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GermansContinue Blasting Raids,
King GeorgeNarrowly Escapes
.

Bjr Tlia Associated Press -
Swift-risin-g British Spitfires slashed back at German bomber

over the Island kingdom today, shooting down eight of the ratderaIn
flame after King George-- VI narrowly escapeda heavy nail attack.

In a Scottish town, one bomb killed 10 persons "as far as known."
Matty otherswere wounded. The
It crew perished as the bullet-sieve- piano crashedand burst afire.

The German high command. In a communique telling of heavy
Bewdamage Inflicted on British airports, harbors and armament
plants, asserted that4,329,213 tons of "enemy merchantshipping or
shipping Usable by the enemy" have been sunk thewar began.

Nasi fighting and Btuka dive-
talling 80,000 tons In the English
said.

Bomb fires were started at
added, and port facilities at Plymouth and Lowestoft were hit by
aerial explosives.

King Qeorgo escaped possible
matter minutes, it was disclosed.

The sovereign, who saw action
Jutland, was reportedvisiting his

I

Big CrowdEs

ExpectedFor
FiremensMeet
' Firemen Friday shtned brass
poles, put a sparkle on pumpers
and crossed their fingers against
any fires Saturdaywhen the quar
terly convention 6f the Permian
Basin Volunteer Firemen's
elation Is held here.

,, Preliminary response gave rise
to hopes of a large attendance
which may reach 500, according'

- to somo estimates. This marks the
first time Big Spring has enter

s' talned the convention.
Olln Culberson, Austin, secre-

tary of the state firemen's asso-
ciation, will deliver the principal
address at a business session
beginning at 1 p. m. In the muni
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cipal . auditorium. Cliff. Wiley,
:. Big Spring., 'also" will make.a

brief, address.
An afternoon highlight will be

the pumper races at 3 p. m. adjac
ent to tho city fire station, follow
ed, by a novelty women's hose con-
nect race. The barbecue at tho city
park at 6 p. m. will be followed by
the Firemen s Ball at 9 p. m. In
the Settles hotel. The ball Is open
to the public for a.script charge, It
was announced.

At the business ' session In tho
auditorium J. O. Donaldson. Mona
hans, president of the association,
will preside. Rev. J. O. Ilaymes,
chaplain of the local department,
will offer the Invocation, Mayor
Qrovcr Dunham will welcome visi
tors and J. L. Tidwell, Midland,
second will respond.
J. G. Blevins, Crane, secretary, will
conduct business sessions and the
Wes.t Texans, Big Spring vocal
trio, will furnish entertainment.

Begistration will start at 9 a. m,
at the fire station. More than 30
fire departmentsIn the area have
been invited to send delegates.

MAN TRAMPLED
BY ELEPHANT

FORT WORTH, July 12. UP) In
i fit of sudden fury early today a

Forest Park Zoo
jlsphantknocked down Jim "Brown,

' 11, attendant, and trampled him
before rescuers could "reach the
scene.

Brown's condition was grave. He
Is suffering from a crush,ed chest
and a head.Injury.

AUSTIN, July 13. UP) A point--
by-poi-nt denial of criticism voloed
by'..Governor W. Les O'Daniel

WEST TEXAS Fair tonight
aad Saturday,except scatteredaf-

ternoon and evening tbundershow-r-s
over mountains of southwest

pertten'j slightly cooler north por-s(-ea

tonight and southportion Sat--
..Tarda.

EAST TEXAS Showers, ellfut- -
ijrjsooJer.
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German-Invade-r was shot down and

bombing planes sank five ships to
Channel yesterday, the high command

Portsmouth andBurton-On-Tren- t, It

harm from German raiders by a

In the World war naval battle of
troops "somewhere In southernEng--

land" at the time of the German
bomb assault.

Prime Minister Winston Church-Ill'- s

government, faced with nail
threats of a "starvation
blockado" of the British Isles,
tightened control to bolster the
homo front and considered Impos-
ing a "scientific diet" on the island
kingdom's densely-packe-d millions
to save food supplies.

One plan called for taking over
fields which farmers were falling
to make yield the last possible
ounce of foodstuffs.

Wave after wave of heavy
British bombers blasted military
objectives deep In Germany last
night as tho war In the air reach-
ed a new peak of Intensity, Brit-
ish air force circles said today.

vvnne Hitters quickening cam
paign of air raids and undersea
attacks plagued the British at
home, the Italian high command
reported fascist air successesin a
new attack on the British Mediter-
ranean fleet

Italian planes again located and
bombed the British naval Mjuad-ro-n

which engaged In the Ionian
sea battle earlier this week, the
high command said, setting an,
aircraft-carri-

er aflame and seri
ously damaging two destroyers.
The Italian communique. Inject-- I

ing a dash of drama Into the usual
ly prosaic official accounts, said
that tho battle raged for several
hours, near Malta, and that "our
squadrons descended through mist
and violent anti-aircra-ft fire" to
within a few hundred yards of the
Urlttsh surfaco ships.

"The aircraft carrier, (truck by
a heavy-calibr- e bomb, stopped sud--

See WAR, Page 8, Column 4

TWO MEXICANS
DIE IN FIRE

SAN ANGELA, July 12. UP)
ive Mexicans were burned, two

fatally, when fire destroyed a two- -
room frame residence In the Mex-
ican quarter here this morning.

The dead were Julian Don Mata,
aged two, and Eva Fuentez, nine.

Pablo Fuentcx and his wife, and
Felix Hernadex were not seriously
burned but ara In a hospital for
treatment Nine members of two
families were living In the dwell-
ing. Firemen said that cause of the
fire had not been determined.

PATROL YACHT SUNK
LONDON, July 12. UP) The ad

miralty announced today that the
British patrol yacht Warrior Sec
ond was sunk by an enemy bomb
ing attack In the English channel
yesterday with the loss of one sua--
man. The rest of the crew were
landed safely.

againstths state game commission
today lay on the governors desk
in the form of a 4,500-wo- rd letter.

The letter, signed by threeof the
s I x non-salari- commissioners,
was made, public yesterday after
O'Daniel refused to meet with the
body and explain his condemnation
of It as a "millionaire sportsman
club' and "giant oligarchy."

Signers were Chairman A. E.
Wood of Austin, Dee Davenport of
Mission and Murrell Buckner of
Dallas. Gens Hows of Amarillo was
absentand O'Danlel'a appointee, D,
K. Martin of San Antonio and W,
O. Tarboroughof Corpus ChrtsU,
wers not asked to sign.

The letter stated theoommls-aJo-a
did not know O'Daniel ob-

jectedto use of departmentboat
for pleasurepurposes' since the
governor's sons. Pat and Mlkey

! bad made liberal useof a boatat
Buchanan lakeand that the craft
bad been reserved for" the gov- -
ernor himself.
"We could have convinced you

that.this crtlticlsm was not Justi-
fied," the letter continued, "that
It wis of )e mm tysje thai he

WSly niTH II Van- swsswv-- mmWFW

Mertttac a jrelHdM the

QUme CommissionHas
Answer For O'Daniel
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EDITOR QUIZZED lions
Ackermann (above), editor of
a German Ianguago newspaper
at Taylor, Tex, was a witness
before the Dies committee at
Austin. Ackerman told news-
men a German consul had not
tried to Influence the policies,
of his paper.
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Air Koute
Possibility that

dates would bo announced soon
by the CAA on applications for
n north-sout-h airline through
West Texas was seen by J. II.
Greene, chairman of commerce
manager, and K. V. Spence, city
manager, Friday on their return
from Washington.
C. E. Leisure, chief examiner for

CAA, ' Heated that it was possible
that a list of confer
ences on all applications before
the CAA might be published within
two weeks.

Because cooperating cities In
this area have long campaigned
for a north-sout-h airline, It U
conceivable that the
on West Texas applications
might be among the first called,
Greene and Spence thought.
Following the s, dates

for the hearings before Llesure on
behalf of CAA will be set. Qreene,
who heads an inter-cit-y committee
of representativesfrom Amarillo,
Lubbock, San Angclo, San Antonio
and Big Spring, planned to relay
the information to his constituents
Friday.

In a parley with Roy Mitchell and
Clark Keys, American Airlines en
gineers, and Martin Logan, assist
ant to President C. R. Smith of
American Airlines, approval of lo
cation of a new terminal building
for the Big Spring airport was se-

cured. Mitchell said that he and
other AA officials likely ould visit
Big Spring the latter part of July.

THREE DIE IN
COLLISION

TOLEDO. O. July 12 UP) A
collision between a Greyhound bus
and a cattle truck brought death
today to the bus driver ana two
passengers, and Injury to 11 per-
sons.

Amone the Injured was the
truck driver. Qerald Nye, 10, of
Napoleon, O, who was quoted by
the sheriffs office as saying he
must have dozed en route home
with his empty truck.

SHOWERS"IN WAKE
OF 103-DEGRE- E HEAT

Hot weather, which brought a
recordseason'shigh of 103 degrees
her Thursday, was followed by
thundershowers In the area early
Friday. Rain In beneficial amounts
fell acrossths northeasterncorner
of Howard county. ,

' Heavyshowers, totaling little less
than an Inch. were,reportedat Coa
homa. In the' Vincent areaa simi
lar fall was recorded with the
downpour mora Intense In spots.

Precipitation was estimated at
half an inch In the CenterPoInt
territory and at a quarter of an
Inch In a craxy-qul- lt pattern
aroundLuther.

At Big Spring a thunderstorm
pawed out .08 of aa Inch at the
V. ., D. A. weather Imreau at the
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UnderCompulsory
RooseveltWon't Qo To Chicago;
Still No Word On Third Term

Hearings

ParriesAll

QuestionsOf

Reporters .

Declines To Reveal
Plans Of Sending
Message To Demos

WASHINGTON, July 12
(AP) President Roosevelt
said at a press conferenceto
day ho definitely would not
go to Chicago to attend the
democratic convention but
again he avoided every ques
tion designed to bring about
a disclosureof his third term
stand.

Mr. Roosevelt's hearers Inter-

pretedhis flat statementthat he
would not go to Chicago to hiean
that not only would he not be
there during the convention but
also that he would not go there.
In event of a draft nomination,
to make an acceptance speech.
The chief oxecutlve said his plans

for the summer called for him to
spend alternate weekends on
cruises down the Potomao river
and at his home at Hyde Park,
atAL. .; ...:. -- .

"Do you contemplate any mes-
sage to the convention T" another
reporter asked.

The president sold he hadn't
thought about that, one way or
the other.

A reporter, recalling that the
president on previous occasions
had told newsmen who Inquired
about his third term views to
don dunoo cap and standIn the
corner, remarkedthat tho dunce
cup club would have a meeting In
Chicago, to dissolve the organiza
tion and turn In the caps.
"Could we hope to have from

you, as founder of the club," be
asked, "some sort of communica-
tion to the dissolution meeting?"

The president grinned again, said
he would have to look at the mem
bership list first, and added that
the progress that had beenmade,
on the whole, had been pretty
good. Quite a percentage of people
who used to stand In the corner, he
explained, are now back at their
desks In the school room, but he
said the corner still was not empty.

Local Woman

SuffersBurns
Mrs. E. C. Harlan was confined

to the Cowper Cllnlo and Hospital
Friday with second and third de-

gree burns about her hands, arms
tnd lower limbs following a fire at
the family home at 2201 Nolan
Thursday evening.

E. C. Harland, her husband,
sustained painful burns about
the hands. Firemensaid the blaze
originated with explosion of an
oil stove, which also Ignited a
small container of oIL
Mrs. Harlan was resting well

Friday noon.v She sustained burns
about her feet, legs and on thi
right thigh. She also suffered
burns about the hand.

First aid was administered by
fire department members beforo
Mrs. Harlan was rushed In an Eb-erl-

ambulance to the hospital.
Fire badly damaged the kitchenat
the Harlan home.

mexico crrr, July 12. w
Mexico's political situation remain
ed uncertain today as the country
faced the prospect of two rival
groups claiming seats In congress
and two powerful political leadtrs
claiming the presidency when. La--
zaro Cardenas' term expires Dec. 1.

The party of Gen. Juan Andreu
Almazan, Independentanu-adml-

Istratlon candidate, Issued a state
ment saying, the "only legitimate
congress' would be ''Installed Sept
1" and .that before this congress
"the president-elec-t of ths United
States' of Mexico, Gen, Juan Ant
drett Ateaaau, will take the oath
of eWee.Dee..1.

-

Uncertainty
HoversOver
Convention

Texans Oinpr To
Relief That FDR
Won't Be CnnrfiMnte

CHICAGO, July 12 (AP)
Delegates to tho democratic
national convention began
moving into town today bur
asuncertain of their ultimate
destination as a ship s crew
whoso captain has sealedor
ders in his pocket.

Most of them predicted Presi-
dent Roosevelt would take a
third term nomination If It Is
handed to him. These Included
such arrivals as Governor E. D.
Rivers of Georgia and Senator
Lucas of Illinois.
But the group of sturdy Texans

that has backed Vice President
darner for the presidency clung
stubbornly to their predictions that

CHICAGO, July 12 UTt The
democratic national committee
after a stiff fight between nortli-er- n

and southern states today
adopted a 'compromise delegate
'bomny'plan grantingno sHnlll

tlonal delegato at largo to future
conventions to each state casting
a majority for the party's presi-
dential nominee.

fMr. Roosevelt would not be a can
didate. They pushed on to a de-

cision to have Wright Morrow, the
tall, silvery haired old friend of tho
vice president, put' Oarner's name
In nomination. Morrow is from
Houston.

PostmasterGeneral Farley, too,
Indicated that his own name
would go before tho convention.
And backers of SenatorWheeler
of Montana sail his name would
go into the nominating hat If
that of PresidentRoosevelt had
not been dropped In before Mon-
tana Is reached on the roll call
of states.
Such Garner generals as Repre

sentative Sam Rayburn of Texas,
Jesse H. Jones, head of the federal
lending agencies, and Mrs. Clara
Drlscoll of Corpus Cbriiti, Texas,
were on hand.

To add the first touch of color
cowgirls In ten gallon hats were
routed out to meet Mrs. Drlscoll.

One of the blggeat delegations Is
that from Texas, which has 48
votes split up Into a proportion of
about three delegates to one vote.
That means the arrangementscom
mittee will have to dig up 132
chairs for the Texas delegation.

MAN QUESTIONED
IN AUTO CRASHES

A man was questioned by police
Friday as the result of two car
crashesat separatedpoints In the
city.

C. C. Qulnn, operatorof the T-i-

Hotel, gave chase after his car had
been struck Thursday evening,
Kained when ths fleeing car collid-
ed with another at 3rd and Bel
and finally stopped the driver at
4th and Douglass where he sum-
moned police.

A male companion of the driver
was Jailed for drunkennessand
two women, one of them a Hobbs,
N M. woman, who were In the car,
were furnished lodgings.

candidate, Gen. Manuel Avlla o,

had won a 0 to 1 majority
throughoutthe country.

The Issue apparentlyboiled down
to settlement of this question!

Are the votes cast last'Sunday In
separatevoting places established
by Aimaxan's followers, and .ths
tabulationsmade yesterdayin sep
arately-establish- ed Almazan tabu-
lation centers', to be recognizedf

The government" previously had
termed such establishments Illegal.
But Almazan'a partisans,claiming
big majorities for their man, aa?
serted "Imported gunmen" bad
prevMted the atteadta Mm -

FU.RTHER CONTROVERSY MAY
RESULT FROM MEXICO VOTE

XlMsv, VWsWWsJsjjspsjB AA "wtnwWT CMUtsP I CW,sfsjHPW CvflKstw FWHV tIay taw Oaraiaastreated party efiuBey they wees- revisits, freesI
H Msasssn that UalvnlfnirI at sassyyssiss, '

arwrm m
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DEFENDS BUND nermaa
Koetter (above), Houston
pointing contractor and local
chairman of the Kyffhaeuscr-bnn-d,

told reportersat Austin
that his organization, under In-

vestigation by tho Dies commit-
tee, was principally social and
cultural and had no political
principles.

CMPiroffram

Local Port
Encourngemcnt concerning tlje

Civil Aeronautics Authority civilian
aviation training program at Big
Spring, but no assurancesof army
actlcn affecting the Big Spring
municipal airport were reportedby
E. V. Spence, city manager, and
J. H. Greene,chamberof commerce
managor, on their return from
Washington Friday.

From Grove Webster, head of
the CAA division for pUot train-
ing, came assurancesthat the
program of non-colle- student
training here to date had been
satisfactory with CAA. Ha In-

dicated that thecity would share
In additional CAA programsof
ground, primary and advanced
flight training.
However, efforts to secure war

departmentdesignation of the local
port as being Important to na-
tional defense met with only par-
tial success. Capt. A. Ralnl, exe
cutive assistantto the WPA chief
engineer, pointed out that wh'le
the law permitted the government
to bear all cost In developing des-
ignated airports, the disposition
likely would bo to Improve ports
where the community would heln
as much as possible.

COL Robert Olds, assigned to
thewar department,sketched the
aviation training program for
Texas and Indicated that a plan-
ned bombing school would be
operated from Houston. Another
branch to operate from Love
field, Dallas, similar to the Ran-
dolph field sub-bas- e scheduled
for San Angelo, Is contemplated
for West Texas but It likely will
be held to a port within the
Z,000-fo- elevation ruling.
One official said he would not

SeeCAA PROGRAM, Page 8, CoL 8

Way ClearedFor
Slayer'sReturn
To Wichita Falls

LINCOLN, Neb, July 13 UP)
Ernest Hoefgen, 37, was given a
commutation today of,his six year
forgery sentence In tho Nebraska
penitentiary so he might be re
turned to Wichita Falls, Tex, to
face a charge of slaying ueorge
Rlchet, Independence, Kaa., car
penter, with an ax In 1038.

The commutation was granted
after Hoefgen told Gov. R. I Coch-
ran, headof the pardonboard, that
he would plead guilty to the charge
if returnedto Texasand would not
contestIntroduction of evidence he
gave the board Wednesday when
be admitted theslaying,

Hoefgen, whose home Is at Wich .

ita, Has testified he struck; Rlchet
after lie and.Sylvia Phlpps, Wich-
ita, had ridden from Missouri to
Texas with the carpenter.Hoefgen
told Cochran "X was upset and
anxious to get Hylvia, who was ill,
back to Baa Antonio, But X doa't
UBaWetasdway Z atwek JUefceO

Me JMlffQ ! vvfftsjssg a iHMH

year forgery term lathe KeheashaJ
T Iweaaea'arerersaatory,
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Outlined
1raining

Wage& Hour
StandardsTo
Be Kept Up

Additional Navy
ContractsAwarded
To Build Defenses

WASHINGTON, July 12
(AP) PresidentRoosevelt
assertedat a press confer
ence today that tho adminis
tration would go ahead with
its present policy of main
taining standardsunder tho
wage-hou-r act for work on
tho defense program.

Mr. Roosevelt readto reporters
a letter which he said Colonel
Philip B, Fleming, wage-ho- ad-

ministrator, had written him
tthlch covered the question of
tho necessity of raising the cell-la- g

for hours, above which time
and a half must be paid,
Fleming Informed ths president

that any complaints from key de
fense Industries that payment of
time and a half for overtime was
making their operation difficult
would be brought promptly to Mr.
Roosevelt's attention.

The navy department awarded
23 contractstotaling $130,743,000aa
a part of the vast-progra-m to build
up the nation's Paciflo and Atlan- -
tlo defenses.

To help bolster western de-

fenses, contract totalling $30r
870,000 were let for aviation
facilities In the Paciflo Including
Pcnrl Harbor and the nntlon's
other Island possessions.In the
east ono contract alone provided
fviivw tor OTinuou pnoro
facilities at the naval Quonset
Point air station In Rhodo Island.
A formidable army striking force

of same 0,000 tanks several hun-
dred of them huge land battle
shipswas disclosed today as one
major objective In PresidentRoose-
velt's now proparod-nes-s

program.
Persons familiar with the plana

behind the dollar marks said that
the intention was to double the
total of 3,100 tanks which now are
either In servlco, on order, or cov-
ered by appropriaUon.

StormsRake
TexasPoints
By The Associated Press

Windstorms accompanied by
violent electrical displays lashed
several North Texas points early
Friday, but no great damage was
reported.

Northward Into Oklahoma, the
wind damaged buildings and
blew down trees at Oklahoma
City, Tulsa and Blanchard. Dal-
las, Fort Worth and Wichita
Falls had considerable wind and
lightning, and heavy crop dam-
agewas reported from a two and
a half Inch rain In southernEllis
county,
Creeks were out of their banks

In the vlctlnlty of Italy, and hay
crops were badly hurt by the
downpour. Corslcana had .40 of an
Inch.

In Northwest Texas, Burkbur-ne-tt
received a three and one-ha-lf

Inch rain, Wichita Falls l.M
with a wind and much
lightning. The precipitation was
generalover the enUre area.
At Denlson, an hour's storm

brought 1.30 Inches of rain, with
an electrical display and some hall.
Nearby Sherman had .09. Other
norm ana northwest points re
porting rain Included OIney .70,
namvlew .60,

In West Texas, there was some
precipitation, none heavy.

Here are the principal provisions
of ths Burke-Wadswor-th compul
sory military training bill endorsed
In most details today by the army
high commandi

..L Registration of all male elU
tensand certainaliens between the
ages of IS and68 yearsof age.

Liability for military and
naval training and servloe Imposed
pn all registrants betwesn 21 and
43; liability for training and serv
ice in home oerenseunits tor tnose
younger or older.

a. a traiBin perion or aw
aaoatiM tor each Men silsctsd fee

eeesgressi sssssaeed ths) stetietssl Jsn

m

T,m

OverMilKoE

In Uniform By
Next April

Natl. Guard WwM
Bo Called OhI B. "
fore Conscription

WASHINGTON, July 12
(AP) A war departmentof-

ficial told tho senatemilitary
committeo today that the
army wouldl have .930,000
men in training by October 1
if congressenacteda comput
sory military training bill.

CoL H. Ik Twaddle, the
ment's training expert,
that this number would
to 1,418,000 by April of neat
He estimated the cost ef she
training programat l,W,Ms
the first yearand about IMs),,
000 for each succeeding-- year.
CoL Twaddle appeared before

the committee with General Oeersje
0 Marshall, army chief of staff,
and other high-ranki- orfteera te
endorse, subject to some change,
the Burko-Wadswor-th cosaawssorr
training bill

General Marshall testified, that
he favored calling out. the MMehei
guard "immediately" for treintog.
but later indicated that the armsy's
plan of action, depending on en
actmentof the conscription, leg(ela
tion, would be to mobilise the
guard's 230,000 men at least few
weeks In advanco of conscription.

Thus If conscription was ta he
achieved by October 1, the gvard
would have to be mobilised by
September 1.
Col. Twaddle said his figure for

the total .force,whlch-could-,

October.,. .
composcdof300,TW4ii?the'regUJ
army, 230,000 lh the guard and
400,000 conscripts.

Mobilization ' of the guard was)
considered, meanwhile, Iq a White
House conference between Presl--.
dent Roosovclt and Secretary of
War Stlmson.

Col. Twaddle said all trainees
would be assigned"to ralsa exist-
ing army units to full war
strength.'

"There would be a few extras te
fill vacancies," he said.

By next April, Col. Twaddle
said tho regular army wetsM he
Increased to 378,000 men, she asv
uonai guara to Zto.we, ad 4V--
000 new trainee weald he
brought In above the srlgtaa
400,000. This would brteg Mai
strength to 1,418,000.
General Marshall told the eeea--

mlttee that the presentmethod of
training guardsmena few hew
See MITJTABY, rage 8, Colnsaa

PREMIER CONVINCED
TURKEY IS FACING
NO THREATS

ANKARA, July U yn-Pro- wler

Reflk Saydam told tho national as-
sembly today the governaent Is
convinced "no danger saenases.
Turkey."

The assembly then voted coafl- -
denco In the government

"While determined to maintain
friendly relations with all her
neighbors, Turkey Is no less deter-
mined to defend her Independence
and will rise aa one man to face
any eventuality," the premier de
clarea.

DAWSON SHERIFF IN
DRIVE ON LIQUOH
LAW VIOLATORS

LAMESA, July 13 (Spl)--A con
centrated drive against violators
of liquor laws Is underway 'here.

Since Saturday nightthere have
been nine arrests of persoew
charged with selling beer' and
whiskey in Dawson county. Sheriff
Buck Bennettannounced loday.

ed reserve following; the training
penoa,witn a requirementper an-
nual training of. up to eae aaeoUi
per year for all twrvUU. -0.

Choice of med for. kraJntaur
made by lot, drawing te he seeds
from, age group 21 t t tsattl rei--
Ittratlon and clasaUkaWesteg sasst
3. to 45 has been ooaisMsa.

& Men to be cfeeeeafor tralnlaa
so far as ttotsible oa thla ionauW:
78 to 87 per cent In aeagrav It
to 81 J 10 to 18 pereent.bs age group
31 to Mi and S to I yet ess la tt
to,4f group.

7, AtfareJr veareseT la
to stater trejaen to aaea
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PROVISIONS OF COMPULSORY

MILITARY TRAINING PR06RAM
WASHINGTON, July 13 UP) J 4. A ten-yea-r, term la the enlist.
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,'AWn St. ChurchOf God Holds Amj
"Roind The World Tour" Here

A --mm the wofM tour" was
ImM er Mm young ptopla of the
Mas Wmt Church of Ood Thurs--
aay itsjM with. China, Mexico, Afri-- a,

fUttUmi and Hawaii represent--

fit croup met first at the home
tf Hm JMv. andMr. R. E. Bowden
where China wn represented.
Hewed rice and tea wu served
Chlae1 fashion 'with chopsticks
and guests sat on cushions on the
ground. Following the country's
custom, the men were served first
and then the women. La Vaughn
Bowden played a piano number,
"Confucius Say."

Passportsto other places were
given to the guests who went to
the Hershell Walton home where
Mexico was represented. Two Span
ish girls met guards on the front
porch and Spanish muslo was play-
ed. "Mints, chill beans, onions, ho

SIMPLE
NCNRMGIA

Fast-workin-g, pow-
erful because

Rub

PENETRO

Lee Hanson's
- "Annual July

CLEARANCE

Now in Full
' Swing!

'Big Savings on national

ly known merchandise

for wear now later.

'Sale Prices will bo in ef-

fect only a few days

longer.

SHOP NOW!

LEE HANSON
Haberdashery

Political

'Announcements
TbePAILT HERALD Is author
ized to announce the following can-
didates, subject to the Democratic
Primary In July, 1&10:

For Congress, 19th District:
GEORGE MAHON

, C, L. HARRIS of Dickens Coun--
ty

For State Senator, 80th District:
ALVIN ALLISON
MARSHALL FORMBT

For State Representative
91st Legislative District:
DORSET & HARDEMAN

For District Attorney:
(70th Judicial Diet)
MARTELLE M'DONALD

For County Judge:
WALTON MORRISON
OROVER B. CUNNINGHAM

For Sheriff:
JESSSLAUGHTER
R, L. (BOB) WOLF
ROWAN SETTLES

For District Clerk:
MORRIS (PAT) PATTERSON
HUGH W. DUNAOAN
J. It CORLET
H. H. (HUB) RUTHERFORD
J.-- IX (DEE) PURSER
JOB-- --HARRISON
C. T. (TRUETT) DeVANEY
JOHNNIE NALL

For' County Clerk:
LEE PORTER

For Tax Assessor-Collecto-r:

JPKN F. WOLCOTT
R..L. (LEE) WARREN

For County Attorney:
JOE FAUCETT
GEORGE T. THOMAS

For County Treasurer:
MRS. IDA COLLINS

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 1

T M. ROBINSON
WILLIAMS

J E. (ED) BROWN
a T. McCAULEY
J L. W. COLEMAN
& a (CLAUD) HARLAND
EMMETT GRANTHAM

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 2
T. a THOMAS
H. T. (THAD) HALE
A. W. (ARCHIE) THOMPSON
W "E. HARRIOTT

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 3
J S. (JIM) WINSLOW
DENVER H. YATES
BURNIS J. PETTY
X J. (ARTHUR) STALUNQS
CLOVIS E. McDANIEL
W. a (BILL) EVERETT
RAYMOND L,PNCHQ) NALL
J M MORGAN

Fof Commlsoloner, Precinct No. 4:
AKIN SIMPSON
JKJ J. CARPENTER
OXiASS GLENN
K. H, FUQUA
a st PRATHER

Fo Justice of Peace Precinct No.

1. f, MAJeORS
" W X. (WALTER) OIUCB

VW1MA. COaTFET
ftVWTOtt ROSCNSON

vv.

and

ROY

.
4JUIY I tKMtMAM

''FuNse Welgtw.

peppers, crackers andfrltos were
served;

Nest atop was at the Alvia Vler--
eggs noma where Africa was por
trayed. A narrow passageway Into
the house was made to look like
a jungle,and a simulated roar of
lions was heard. The hosts were
dressedIn costume and La Vaughn
Bowden led In singing "Swing Low
Sweet Chariot" and "Old Black
Joe." Watermelon was served, i

Holland was the country por-
trayed in the Joe E. Davis home.
A cow was tied In the front yard
and guests were made to take Off
their shoes before entering the
house. The hosts and Mrs. Emily
Phillips were dressed In costume.
La Vaughn Bowden sang "In An
Old Dutch Garden," and Lollta Ar- -
rlngton played the piano accom
panlmenL

The cow was milked by Peggy
Ruth Brewtpn and cottagecheese,
whip cream and cheese crackers
were served.

The next stop was the J. Fred
Whitaker home where Hawaii was
represented. Music was furnished
by J. Fred Whitaker and J.D.

Mrs. Leon Leonard and
Mrs. Whitaker were dressed in Ha-
waiian costume. --

Fresh pineapple, cherries, mints.
sandwiches and pineapple juice
were served. Mrs. Whitaker sang a
Hawaiian song.

Others presentwere Mr. and Mrs
E. M. Arrlngton, Mr. and Mrs. El-ler-y

Phillips, Mr. and Mrs. N. A.
Pennington, Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Reagan, Mr. and Mrs. Leonard,
Mrs Nora Walters, Mrs. Alta Dun
bar, Mrs. F. P. Hlckson, Mrs. Fern
Gray, Louise Hull, Willie May Witt

Marie Hlckson, Lorhea Witt,
Bobby Hlckson, Gordon Grant,
Myrtle Klllam, Carl Kautz, Nell
Rose Arrlngton, Ronnie Vleregge,
Jo Edward Davis, Joe Reynolds,
Jnmta Ray Horton, Charles Vler-
egge,Jimmy Arrlngton, Melton Da
vis.

FriendshipClass Has
Picnic SupperHere

A picnic supper was served for
members of the Blrst Baptist
Friendship class on top Scenic
Mountain Thursday evening and
husbands were Invited as guests.
Tho plcnlo supper was served and
the group visited during the eve
ning Approximately 12 persons
attended.
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T.E.L. Class .
The T. E. L, class of the First

Baptist church met In the parlor
of the church Thursdayafternoon
with, the song"What a Friend We
Hava In Jesus," as the opening
number.

Mrs. J. E. Montelth rave the de--
vuuohiu ana ins regular business
session followed. It was reported
mat me class had given liberally
to tne church budget during the
last quarter. Reports were slven
on the G. AR, A, encampment at
me cwj camp Where several mem-
bersof the classwere sponsors. An
offering was taken for Enellsh
missionaries, and a gift was pre--
aentea to a Home missionary.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. E. R. Stephens, Mrs. Bennett
Story, Mrs. C. O. Mason, Mrsv, E.
E. Bryant, Mrs. A J. Cain. Mrs.
J. E. Montelth. Mrs. R. E. Rmntrh.
ton, Mrs. In ex Lewis. Mrs. J. H.
Greene, Mrs. Dora Glenn. Mrs.
Earl Lasslter. Mrs. K. S. Beckett,
Mrs. A. O. Womack and Mrs. R. n.
Jones.

LETS GET

PERSONAL

Mrs. K. 8. Beckett left Thursday
night for El Paso to be with her
grandchildrenfor a visit

Mrs. R, L. Perkins, Jr, of Ran
ger returnedhome Friday morning
after visit of several days here
wun ner mother, Mrs. Sam Gold- -

Mrs. BernardFisher and son, Ju-
lian, left Thursday for Dallas
(here Julian will undergo eye

treatment. ,,
Temp Currle, Jr, returnedThurs-

day from Dallas where he spent
severa) days.

Mrs, and Mrs. Theo Andrews
have their daughter. Mrs. Charles

of Uonahansas a guest
Leta MUIer of Marshall U visit-

ing friends and relatives hero and
will leave Saturday morning for
ea aso lor a visit

Mrs. J. Y. Robb and Mrs. M. II.
Bennett left Friday' for Camp Wal- -

demar at Hunt where they will
bring home their daughters, Janet
Robb, and Louise Ann Bennett,
who have been attending the first
term of the summercamp.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Dozler of
Kermit are here visiting her par-
ents, Mr and Mrs. N. I. Dalton.
and to take part In the Fireman's
convention Mrs White ot Kermit
and her daughters accompanied
them

Mr. U. N. Ilalph and her mother,
Mr. Ilinianrof Grtrenvilftt; will
JeaveSaturday for Fort Worth.

Mr. and Sirs. Lonnle Coker
have ai Rtieats this week Mrs
Greer Ilamlll and children Ode- -

0A.

A.

of

Triangle Bridge Club
NamesMrs. Ranson
Guest Of Honor

Mrs, E. E. Ransom was guest of
honor at the meeting of the Trlan
gle Bridge club Thursday at the
Settleshotel with Mrs. JamesLit-
tle aa hostess. Mrs. Ransom was
presentedwith a gift and other
guests were Mrs. Bob Parks and
Mrs. Jim Kelly.

Mrs. Parkswon guest high score
and Mrs. Monroe Johnson won,cIub
high. The meeting room was decor
ated with pink rosebuds and re
freshmentswere served. Mrs. Omar
Pitman will be the next I ostess.

Other members were Mrs. E. E.
Fahrenkamp,Mrs. W. B. Hardy,
Mrs. Jena Jordan, and Mrs. Bill
Dawes.
3

a

The Barbers Are Hosts
To FriendsAt
Melon Feast

FORSAN, July 13 (Spl) Mr.
and Mrs. Leon Barber were hosts
to a group of frleiids for a melon
feast at their home In the Humble
camp Tuesday evening.

Guests were Mr. and Mrs. B. F.
Farmer, Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Kent,
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Craig, Mr. and
Mrs. L O. Shaw, Mr. and Mrs. H
A. Hobbs, Mr. and Mrs. Buster
Grlssom, Mrs LUlie Mae Johnson,
Mrs. Vera Harris, Elolse Kent,
Louise Benton, Joyce England of
Bceville, Norma Barber,Jack Bar
ber, Freddie Hobbs, Jack Craig,
Vance and Vivian Beckham, Myra
Nell Harris, Bebe Johnson.

Oil oompantes made an average
profit of slightly over two par cent
yearly on their Investment for the
17 years from 1021-3- 7 Inclusive.

'USB .OUR EASY
PAYMENT PLAN.

Mr
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"So long, boss: Don't miss me too while
I'm

UNEOUS NOTE

Bj Uary Whale

We have read and listened to all
sorts of theories of how to keep
Cool and look calm and collected
while perspiration trickles down
your back but
outside of
tiose that say
"hie yourself
to the moun-
tains" or "air
condition your
bwtr homo and
office" we
can't say much
for them

We heard
abvut the man
who doused
his bed with Ice

curled up among

y

'!
JiJ.

V

on

BsiissS:
mMz&mswk

water and then
the chipped Ice

while fan blew directly on him
but wo haven't tried that yet.

We also heard of someone else
who spends hisday In the swim
ming pool with rubber desk and
protected telephone where he car
ries on his business between dives
and back strokes but somehow
doesn't sound very practical with

typewriter to manage.
8a, we decided to make out our

own list and maybe we can follow
too. First off, don't lose the old

temaer. When things get too
rough start thinking about some-
thing else until the person or ob-
ject falls Into the background of
your mind. (No, we have never
tried either, but it might work.)

Than Instead of looking at your
neighbor's perspiring brow and red
face, turn him Into an tea cold
drink with mounds of Ice creamon
top, or Imagine him mountain
with snow-tippe- d peak. He may
misinterpret your glances but then
everything risky these days.

Then we never mov
ing frpm one spot to another un-
less absolutely necessary. Confine
all remarks to lust whisper and
that too will save some effort

And if you think this Is silly,
well all right go aheadand ba hot
we state with dignity that we
tried!

Hospital Notes
Big Spring Hospital

Mrs. Henry Fehler was admitted
Thursday for major surgery.

L, W. Pritchard of Gall under
went surgery Thursday.

Mrs. C, E. Harris of Colorado
City underwent minor surgery
Thursday.

Dismissals Friday Include P. L.
Lauder of JaL N. M and A, W.
Meynlng.

No More Hot.Days
Merm 'BusintH

kMot$ Pltawrt.
thb cummerawaits thoM wfca
install Jhe new

AIR CHIEF
COOLER

your tton or tupRIAs 3rh air as ftor
jposwgiy jow,eofv

Tiititon
AUTO fUPfLY MltVtCI STOMf

tdu
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Eloise Kuykendall
Honored By Members
Of PostDeb Club

Presenting a "huge basket filled
with gifts, Mary Louise Bruce en
tertained Elolse Kuykendall, bride--
elect of Jim Bob Pool, with a
shower and bridge party in the
Settles hotel Thursday night

Thoso present consisted of Post
Deb members who were active
Cub-De- in the years '35 to '39.
The members were Mrs. Geoige
Thomas, Mary Louise Inkman,
Clarlnda Mary Sanders, Mrs. Jim
Waddle, Nancy Philips, Mrs. Frank
McClesky, Mrs. James Edwards,
Mrs. M. K. Foster, Maurine Rowe,
Mrs. Vance Lebkpwsky. Those
sending gifts were Rosemary Las
slter and Wanda McQualn.

Laicn Party Given At
PresbyterianChurch

COAHOMA, July 12 (Spl) A
lawn party was entertainment re-

cently for the PresbyterianSunday
school at the church lawn. The
affair was given to boost attend-
ance at the vacation Bible school
to begin Monday morning at 9
O'clock.

Mrs. George Pagan conducted
the games assisted by Charles D
Read and Mrs. C. H. DeVaney and
refreshmentsof sandwiches, salad,
cookies and lemonadewere served.

Present were Mr. and Mrs. Ar-

nold Johnston,Mr. and Mrs. IL T
Hale, Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Echols,
Mr. and Mrs. Pl.il Smith, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Loveless, Mr. and Mrs.
C. T. DeVaney, Mr. and Mrs. G. T.
Guthrie, Mr. and Mrs. A, D. Shlve,
Mr. and Mrs. L. IL Stamps, the
Rev. and Mrs. George Pagan, Mr.
and Mrs. Noble Read, Mr. and Mrs.
C. H. DeVaney, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles D. Read, Jr, Mr. and Mrs.
Leroy Echols.

Mrs. J. B. Wheat Mrs. Cora
Ecbolr, Mrs. W. Davis, Donnle
Johnston, Roy Echols, Elsla Mae
Echols, Betty Lou Loveless, Wayne
DeVaney, Betty Jean Guthrie,
WandaShlve, Wendell Shlve, Jane
Read, June Stamps, Margaret Ann
Stamps, Sabra Ann Pagan, Elvon
and Arlton DeVaney, Bob and BUI
Read, Roy Mulllns, Ray, Am Lee
and Jan Echols, Shirley Ann
Wheat Maria Warren,Mildred Pat
terson, Clifford Lytle, Blllte Bates,
Loma, Jean Duncan, Cordelia Mof--
felt Wayne Davis.

Ray Morton Shaw
Is HonoredBy
Mother

Ray Horton Shaw was konored
on his fourth birthday anniversary
Friday morning by his mother,
Mrs, Ray Shaw, with a lawn par
ty at their home. A birthday cake
or yellow and green was eut and
served with Ice cream.

dameswere played and pictures
of the group made. Mrs. Shaw waa
assistedby Mrs. C. A. Morton and
Mrs. Robert Anderson.

Joyce Ann Anderson. Biliia Pat
Everett, Jane Brown. La Juan
Horton, fJeorya and, PrUcllla
HouMwrigftt, Qarald Matthews,
Dean Porter, Patsy Maddux; Jim-
my MoCrary, Vena Gay Thompson.

Beading gifts wera Mr. and Mrs.
O. B. Hull, Mrs. a M. Shaw.

Hr.aadMf,W.B.CaleaadM4fl
JeaOete'rttara4JroaaFort Worth
Tkri4jr Nt. Thar ware with I
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Encampment' At
City Park Site .

Is Concluded.
, A successful encampment with

no casualtiesand a record enroll
ment was reported today by1 camp
officials aa the Baptist camp held
for district elghi of the Woman's
Missionary'.-- Union ended at 1

.jiociocx. friaay ai ine oia lvu sue
'Him the? nark. I "

j x ,
The girls, who met from Wed

nesday to Friday, numbered 343

In thi final count Which was
twice tthe number expected.
gins 'twere juniors, imernieuiai.es
and.Yl W, A. members In the dls- -

The boy encampment was held
from Monda)r 'through Wednesday
boon.r Classes,,in Bible study, re-
ligious; messages! ami outdoor
stunts and sports marked'tho pro-gra- in

for both the1 girls and;the
boys. Tje camp "officials planned
to make thq encampment an an-
nual vaffair.

STwtirls canin staff 'and faculty
consisted,of Mrs. G. A. Elrod.-Mr- s.

JrrH. white, the Ren Q. A, Klrod,

Boyle, Mrs. H. Ft St ''Clair: Miss
Vivian GlldcwfU, Orene.Hughes,
Mrs. O, O. Collins. - ,v- - .

Uri. H. D. Bruci; taughUrtfcfc
Topsy Turvy Twins andiTMlsa
Glldeweli 'Wlllage Oven." --Blailnjj
n iraiis was launi eyDoin
Mrs. Alvin Swearenger .and. Mrs,
K. K. Dunham. Mrsv-- B. A. Rogers
had "Pioneeringfor Jesus."

The camp officials expressed ap-
preciation to. the following" firms
and persons for making the camp
successful: Moreland Muslo Co.,
Big Spring Herald, Duncan Coffee
company, StandardBrand.a Piggly-Wlggl- y,

Coca-Col-a Bottling com-
pany Dr. Pepper, Cleve-Ree-

Wrecking Co., McGinnls Tin Shop,
Municipal swimming pool. Ebcrlov
Funeral home, Big Spring Motor
company, Miller. Dairy. Vauehn'a
oweei anon, southern Ice, Wac It-

ers, PackingHouseMarket. O'Brien
Qrocery, Perry Photos, city offi- -?, irsi iieuiodlst church, tho
Rer. A. B. Llghtfoot and the Rev.
R. Elmer Dunham, both of East
th St church.

SEE

Mr. And Mrs. Willkmii
Honor Niece At
Dinner Forty

FORSAN, July U (Spl) To
honor their niece. Miss Lottie B.
Hobbarof Abilene, Mr. and Mrs.
HermanWilliams entertainedwith
a dinner party this week in tneir

guest of Mr. andMrs. Lloyd Klppy.
Present wera Joy Lane, .T.ii

Israel. Charles Dempsey, Mr. and
Mrs. M. H. Dubrow, Mr. and Mrs.
Lloyd Rlppy, Clint Hlgglnbotham,
William Taylor.

British Shipping
SuffersHeavily

BERLlfa July 12. UP Thirteen
British planes have been shotdown
at the cost of seven German planes
In successful continuing German
air raids on British harbors,ware
houses and air ports, informed
sources said today.

These informants said German
bombers had sunk a 16,000-to- n

British tanker and four merchant
men with a total tonnageof 13,000

and heavily damaged nine other
merchantmen
v,mssmsmmsswiBssvmssmsswsssmssisswssssmsMSMisMmm'MMW'MMW'Mr.
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SurprMfc Showerla :r
Given For Itedeiitr
Bride By HViends

A surprise miscellaneous shswesf'
was given Thursday sightlet Maa,
Bledsoa O'Brien by Me4ea Mse--.'

In Out Murpfaey heme. Mam.

O'Brien is the former La Mima
Brown whose marriage took alais
recenUy.

Pink and were used ta the)
decorations and refreshmentsaad
games were directed by Mrs. TN-m- an

Bryant Lemonade, cookies
and Jtllo were served to approarf.
mately 60 persons.

Royal Neighbor Ho
Two HostessesAt
RegularMeeting

Claude Wright and MrsY,.,
LenaUhl actedas hostessesduring
the social hour at the meeting .of
the Royal Neighbors Thursdayaf-
ternoon at the W. P. W. halLMrs.
L. S. Bonner, the Oracle, conducted
the business meeting.

Refreshments wera served to
Mrs. Mavle Hall, Mrs. J. Byers,
Mrs. Opal Pond, Mrs. E. Hicks,
Mrs. E. W. Burlesor, A. M.
Runyan, Mrs. McClanahan,
Mrs, J. S. Nabors, Bonner,

totalling 33,010 tons. 'Mrs. Wright and Mrs; Uhl
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,(Tkts hv tho third of a seriesof
,i.tmmwj Editor.).,"'' " - -"?Et LOOTS
AHn Correspondent "

AUSTIN, July, 02, One way tho
taxpayers'money goesInto the pro-
verbial rathole Is through tho po-
litical door

j Is axiomatic obsorved a re--
. cent Travis, county grand Jury,

. "thai state employes .cannot eff -
. cicntly and faithfully perform their

duties when they must snend the
i g66d portion of their tlmo In an
effort to retain their jobs, The re--
suit that the service ,of the state
Is neglected and the money of the
taxpayersIs In fact unofficially ap
propriatedto political activities."

'" "AW this souhded If the grand
jury, had been reading the report
eruhe'iast legislative Investigation

'of the departmentof education. In
J Its report', dated January 23, 1939,

the.L "committee Included a letter
, "mailed out to' deputy state super-
intendentswhp work under I A.

. 'Woods , the state superintendent
' The ' letter, addressed to deputies
in the field, and signed by Assts--,
ta'nt- - State Superintendent'Edgar

.jKiien Wilson, was follows:
t 1,kn6w,yoU will be glad to help
comply with Woods' request that

' I do myjwst to get a complete re-
port on the' campaign this past

anxious have the
TQle each county by boxes. That

tlSj ants know how many
Votes and how many
Mr, Bullock each box

each "We hope you will
find get this lnfor- -

EVh wsirici. instances,
ft

V'

.

v4

,

Id

u

summer. He is to
of

' he jy to
he received

4 received In
cf county.

It possible to
MBtlMah AM All Ai.ll. , ..

Fj wiawuji tm ui uiv vuuuun in your
in most I am

I

as

as

r

M

aurs the county superintendentand
othir officials will be glad to

with you In compiling the

I" DOUBLE

FEATURE

BARGAINS

Beautifully

Decorated
32 Piece

CHINA SET

$3.98

j At Tremendous
$ Savings!
iTwo Only Used Sinerer
f'Sewing Machinesin Excell
ent Working Order!

1SI
Out Of The Illgh Bent

f i
I

"

i

"

District

u tf

report. In some Instances, It may
be necessary lor you to, get the In-

formation from the county clerk's
office. ,

"In getting this information,
when possible we Would appreciate
your making notation opposite a
box that went against Mr, Woods
the reason for same, He feels that
this Information will help him In
we.-scno- program, ruuurauy,we
woujd like to know where people
have been dissatisfied, and If uos-slbl- e,

'we will find a way to adjust
the 'situation; As near as possible
we would like to have the name of
the political, leader or advisor in
each voting box; and specially .the
name of one person In each box
who li a friend of Mr". Woods,

"You may think this la quite' an
undertaking,but when you consid
er the'matter thoroughly, I believe
you;will agree'with me that the
Information Is needed-- ' 'When --you
want me to do something for 'you,
please call on me and X. will do ray
best,Justas I am sure you will In
complying with this request.

The ..work necessary to carry out
the Instructions in the above let
ter, the legislative Investigating
committee reported, would entail
"an enormous expense that would
be Impossible' to calculate."

(NEXT: More waste In ednca--
' tlon.)

Todd,Moller
Meet Again

MINNEAPOLIS, July 12 0P-

The finals match of the 1939 west
ern amateur tournament will be
fought all over again here today
when Harry Todd of Dallas and
Larry Moller of Qulncy, III, meet
In a third round match of the 41st
annual event at the Minneapolis
golf club.

When the two tangled In the
finals at Oklahoma City last year.
Todd triumphed, 2 and 1, over the

le route. Their match today,
In tte upper bracket of the cham-
pionship flight will be over 18
holes.

Others stlU In the meet are Bud
Ward of Spokane, Wash., Johnny
Goodman, and Art Doerlng of

Work On Building
At Lake Proceeds
On Schedule

Young men working on the NYA
concessions and caretaker'sbuild-
ing at Moss Creek lake are prog-
resslng on schedule, Orris N. Cos
by, Abilene area supervisor, said
here Friday.

He estimated, that within 10
days the youths --would have com-
pleted the roof and would be ready
to start Interior work.

Cosby reminded that all unem
ployed boys and girls who are out
of school and are between'18 and
23 may apply for NTA employment
at the Texas State Employment
Service offis,.the county welfare
office or at the city halt

To further aid youths who are
seeking work, plans are being
made for a representative of NYA
to be In Big Spring one day a
week to talk with boys and girls
who are Interested In NYA em
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Brian Aheme, Louis Hayward and Madeleine Carroll head the
cast of outstandingplayers appearingIn the film version of How-
ard Spring'sInternational best-selle- r, "My Son, My Son!", which
Is featuredat tho Kits theatre today and Saturday. - Henry Hull,
Josephine.Hutchinson, Sophie Stewartand LaralneDay are others
appearingIn the film story of father-and-so- n relationships as de--

and their respective off- -veiopea etween two
spring.

life-lon- g friends

LamesaRecreationProgram
1$ PutOn BroaderSchedule
LAMESA, July 12 (Spl) The

city's racreaUoa program, carried
on In conjunction with the WPA,
IS hitting full stride this week.

A varied program of events has
been arranged at the Bryant's
playground, which now has been
open for six weeks, and the recrea
tion ball at the fairgrounds, which
Is open the year around..

This week the program Is being
extended to the city park, which
Will throw the project Into l'flll
gear. Plans are to open the dally
routine at the park at 9 a. m. and
continue until 7 p. m. However,
an effort Is being made to provide
lights for night activities.

In all the playground areas, a
supervised program Is offered Mon
day through Friday. of
thereereaUonaliaMHlle-',t- o th
park does not Interfere in any
way with private wishing
tables for picnics and parties.

A typical program at the park
opens with woodcraft, low or
ganized games for children from 6
to 9 years, and soap carving, weav-
ing and basketry. At 10:30 a. m.
an hour and a half of wadiug pool
fun, club activities for girls and
recreational games for boys Is
launched. Starting at 1 p. m. there
is an hour of free puiy with tourna
ments for checkers, volleyball.
horseshoesand plngpong.
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day the adult club convenes
foan hour at 2 p. m. andon Wed
nesday and Friday the adult wood-
carving group meets at the same
hour. During this period there Is
a quiet hour f jr children from
to 12 with story telling, dramatiza
tion and finger painting featured.

More wading pool activity along
with boys softball and girls volley
ball folow at 3 p. m. The day Is
rounded out with a boys club
period from :30 to 6 p. m. when
model airplanes, archery or any
other activity are brought Into
play.

Neville Hargrave, supervisor of
recreation, community nights

y at the park and ar-
ranges a programof singing, dra
matics, athletic contests, and rec
reational games ror children and
adults alike.

SLi

plans

Among scneauiea activities are
croquet tourna

ment July 17-1-9: city-wi- tennis
tournamentJuly 24-2-6; city archery
tournament, Aug. 21; and city box-
ing tourney Aug. 28-3-0.

RADIO LOG
Friday Evening

Fulton Lewis, Jr,
Just Relax.
Sunset Reveries.
Musical Tabloid.
News.
TBA.
Sports Spotlight.
Col. E. O. Thompson.
America Looks Ahead.
TBA.
Command Performance.
Brain Trust
Grant Park Concert
Carlos Mollnas Orch.
Lone Ranger. -
News.
Goodnight

Saturday Morning
Songs of the West
Just About Time.
Nowa
Morning Devotions.
News.
Musical Interlude.
This Rhythmlo Age.
The First Offender.
Dr. Amos R. .Wood.
John Agnew, Organ.
Bennle KruegerOrchestra.
This Wonderful World.
Joe Hart Orchestra.
Organ Melodies.
Zeke Manners Oang.
Sunday.School Lesson.

"11:30 Inc."
SaturdayAfternoon

Nows.
Curbstone Reporter.
Lelghton Noble Orchestra.
Safety Program.
Just Relax.

1:30. Birthday Club.
2:00 Songs That .Sweethearts

Sing.
Frank Gagen Orchestra.
Song of the Purple Sage.
Tommy Reynolds Orchestra.
AP News.
Hugo Monaco Orchestra.
TBA.
Bagmaster Commtnta.

Saturday Evening
TBA. '
The Profit Trio.
TBA.
Musical Tabloid.
Wytbo Williams, Oomaten--I
tatof '
Oeorg Btearney Orohestra.
Sports Spotlight.
News, i
.Homeson theLand, - 4

Hawaii Call.
American Sboral FssHval,
AP News. ;

Preview KatL DimowaUe

Walrd, Vaughn
SolitAPair

Montgomery Ward and Vaughn's
Piemen brokeeven In "a Major City
sottball league double header at
the Muny park diamond Thursday
evening, Ward winning the first.
11-- but dropping the honors In
the aftermath,5--

Justin Holmes and John Cherry
Of the Retailers and Leo Hare of
the. Piemen hit home runs In tho
Initial tut

A four run outburst In the fifth
Inning saved the decision In tho
debate for the Wardmen.

Qann and Klenricrt had home
runs for the Retailers In the sec
ond bout but Doyle Vaughn, Pie
men's hurler, was tight enough In
the clutch to keep out in front.

The Vaughn forces won with but
two hits, taking full advantageof
Lonnle Evans' wlldness and Ward
errors. '

BAER ASKS 50
G'S FOR TEST
WITH GODOY

SACRAMENO, Calif., July 12 UP!
Max Baer would be delighted to
fight Arturo Godoy In Buenos
Aires, Instead of JoeLouis .in Chi
cago, next September but It will
take mora than $23,000 to coax him
Into an Argentine ring. He will
go for $30,000.

And! Hoffman, Max's manaeer,
made It clear that It's all a matter
of money and that he thinks a
comeback title match with Louis
under Mike Jacobs' sole auspices
would put a more perceptible bulge
on the Baer wallet
IN ARMY

Marcus M. Smith of Blsr Sorlnsr
has been enlisted In the United
States army and assigned to 3rd
Coast Artillery. Fort MacArthur.
California.

Texas homes and Industries are
the largest consumers of Texas
natural gas, using three-fourt-hs of
the total annual output '
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VOTING BEGINS
FOR ALL-STA- R

GRID GAME
CHICAGO, July UP) Ballot- -

lng began today the. nationwide
poll name the 1940 college foot-
ball squad which will oppose Green
Bay's Packers,professional cham-
pions, Chicago's seventh annual

star game Soldier Field the
night Aug.

this year's polls, the Chicago
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4. Kipirna ior- - IS. Part of an am
row phltheaur

T. Jt. Pertinent
I. Short 14. Aaeands
I. Impel ST. tr

10. Mora than two It, ezeur
but not manr slon
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41. Manual roca-
tlons

41. Common
wealth

4L Iturdenedit Continent
M. Tear asunder
It. DlundarIt American

humorist

Tribune Charities, Ino, sponsor of
the event directed by the Chicago
Tribune sports editor, Arch Ward,
will have the cooperation of 843
newspapers and radio stations In
47 states and the District of Co-

lumbia.
The all stars and pro title hold-

ers are all squareafter alx battles,
each having won two, lost two and
tied two.

Oil supplanted cotton as Texas'
largest money crop In 1929.

TERMS TO SUIT
YOUR PERSONAL REQUIREMENTS

NYAPrdjecSuperintendents
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OpettTd25.fc;
ITiisCount y

Twenty Howord county yefMfc
will have an opportunity .

tlclpate In tno NYA resleft"fHf
cct at Inks dam near BanMfcv
Orris N. Cosby, Abllerftr
supervisor, said Fridays

The"project provides a tr
schedulo for youths and pays
enough that they may care
room and board, laundry, .

attention and have appro
$12 per-- month left for their
zonal use,,said the supervisor.

At the present tlma there sis

around350. young men In tho jsps g
irram at Inks dam, studying r
rlous vocations such as woodwpe
InV, metal work, mathlnu tooNa.
radio, nuto' and' alrnlano
and all types ofconstrnUon we

Cosby sold that up td 20 .yowMss,"
frdm Howard.' county coutet ,
placed almost Immediately. Ybejsat
men Who are-out- . of school and test
employed and who are between ft Q
ages of 18 and 24 are. llglMa, Msaf
may make application al the tmm-t-y.

welfare office, tho Texas Kate
Employment Service-- office or at
tho city hall.
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Lee Hanson's

Annual July

CLEARANCE

Now In FuH

Swing! -
Dig Savings oh natlnHsJ--y

known mcrchaniWot.

for wear how aai later.
Sale Prices will be la ef-

fect oaly a few dayo

longer.

SHOP NOW!

LEE HANSON
Ilabcrdaskery

BUY
Your New

V

Car

NOW
While Present ;.

Low Prices
Are In Effect

FORDS-ZEPHYR-S

MERCURYS

We Are Trading High!
See'UsToddy For Your Best Deal

' ', , - t

Big SpringMotor CoPaBV4UM
TBA.
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ALL'S WELL WITH WELDING-Bu- sy welder 1
only one of thousand! or workers at Newport News, Va, where
expanding U. S. defensepoller has created a naral boom that may

Bat errt the SO world war merchantmen back Into service.

wgagk-- """Sh,
MEXICO International

architecture.
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ECYPT GUARD-"Blltskr- ler'' of
1910-sty- le war has put Erypt. land of the sphinx and pyramids,
en cuard. Here are soldiers In a sandbaited tun post keeping

watch OTer a brides that spans the NUe river.
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DOWN WAY Undo Sam's boundary problem at
Morales, Arts is matterof fence upkeep, for only this wire mesh separatesthe American Nogalcs

from Noralcs, Mex, en the othefsldc. Note the similarity of

jlBa BbBBvX

tactics SOLDIERS OF ECYPT-lU- re are typical soldiers
of Erypt, on mardat a Nile river bridge. Every shift of the war
scene to the Balkans and Dardanelles Increasestension In Erypt,

which lies so near the strategic SuesCanal.

SEEINC AWAY-wiUithlsIeouI-
dsee

world-famo-

super-sensiti- telescope only
the little

his
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DEFINITELY NOT HE-FAC- E' The Ore determined women with all- -
hats and firm step are China's famous slaters, who care that mll- -

Itaery In O. S. Left to right, at Chengtu: Mae. H. H. Knag, wife of Chinesefinanoe
minister; Mme. Chiang Kai-she- k; Mme. Sun Tat-se-n, widow of the founder of the republic.
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Br6bk Clipped
iBy Cincinnati
Rids,6 To 5
RBILL WHITK

"'.If, you're looking for contrasts,
hqw"about the gloom along the
Gowanus In Brooklyn. and the
ollty-'alon- g Fountain Square n

"Cincinnati!
Today the Rhmeland burgher

are "making, overtures toward the
' ticket windows marked "Advance

Sale-EWor- Series" out In Ohio,
while the mournersmarchon Flat
bush avenue, for the handwriting
on'the wall looks suspiciously like
the Reds are in a fair way to re-
peat their 1939 pennantdrive.

Not that last night's 6--6 victory
ovcrS.the" Dodgers automatically
gives them.the championship but

, It jhowa once again that the Reds
always, seerh to be readywhen the
chipstare down.

Brooklyn", "fired up by 'ar double
loss;tb;the.Beesbefore the all-st- ar

holidays and determined to get
back- - on top and stay there, shot
the .works; in an attempt to win-b- ut'

the masteryof Bucky- - Walters
was not to be denied. Ills five hit
performancegave the Beds a vital
edge.in the Cincinnati-Brookly- n

seuonai series7 games to 6,
That put the Bedsout front by

a gamo and a half and made.the
third place Giants, who beat St
louls, OS In an strag-gl-o

Just that much closer to the
Dodgers.
The Boston Bees and the Chi-

cago Cubs split a double bill. Se-
bastian Slstl's long fly In the 10th

i scored Eddie Miller for a 2--1

"V .nlgnjcap Bee victory after Bill
Nicholson's three run homer help
ed mo uubswin the first game, 8--

The Philadelphia Pittsburgh
gamo was postponed by rain.

Biggest news In the American
league was Red Rolf's eyewash
and. Its' wondrous cure. The red-
head- has been bothered with a
minor eye ailment. He found a
new prescription yesterday and
promptly belted out two triples and
a Eomer to pace the Tanks to a 6--4

win over the St. Louis Browns.
The Cleveland Indians beat the

Ainieucs S-- and went Into the
top spot Young Sid Hudson of the
Washington Senators scattered
Wne hits to down the Detroit Ti- -
gors, ,7-- and drop them from the
loop lead.

iUDby Doerr, Boston second
Backer "celebrated" his being drop-
ped to seventh place In the batting
order by belting a 13th Inning
homo run to give the Red Sox a 3--2

decision over the Chicago White
Sox In the day" longest duel.

EDNA SAENGER
IS CHAMPION

GLADEWATER, July 12. UP)
Mis Edna Saengcr of Shreveport,
the East Texas women's Invitation
golf championship to her credit,
cast about today for more worlds
to conquer, notably the Louisiana
women's title and the Texas open
crown.

She Said thfllA Wr flr 1mm.
"Sllate goals yesterday after defeat
ing Mrs. Guy Laroe of Terrell, Tex.,
3 and 2, tor the East Texas

Lee Hanson's

Annual July

CLEARANCE

Now In Full

Swing!

Big Savings on national-

ly known merchandise

for Wear now and later.
Sale-Pric- es will be In ef-

fect' only few days

longer.

SHOP NOW!

LEE HANSON
Haberdashery

Wacker's
Famous Triple-Di-p'

Banana Split

Qnly 8c
'Wacker's So A lOo Store
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SUPPLY
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ITIPI ON BASEBALL:

AF Feature Service)
Veteran baseball man sav short.

stop Is the most Important fielding
position, s been a National
league shortstop for the-- Chicago
Cubs and the New York Giants for
nine years and 1 can well agree
mat it's a tough spot

111 try to tell you of some of the
qualifications a shortstop must
have and of some of his duties:

He should be fast and a oulck
starter, adroit at fielding from any
position over a wide range. He
should have a strong, accurate
throwing arm and should be able
to throw underhand, aldearm and
overhand. i l

He niakes more long throws than
any other lnflelder and covers
more ground. He races In to grab
slow rollers and fire them to first

or he dashes backInto short left
and center field for pop flys.

Teams With Second-Sack-er

Footwork Is Important A right
handed shortstop must learn to
field ground balls off his, right
foot If be is forced to cut deep
behind second for a grounder he
must be able to whll and rifle the
ball to first He must back up the
third baseman. Sometimes when
a mira sacitcr muxes a stab at a
ball and misses, the shortstop be
hind him can field it for the

Perfect team work and under
standingbetween the shortstop and
second baseman Is necessary for
double-pla- y success. Starting a
double play, the shortstop throws
to the second baseman from what-
ever position he fields the ball
mrowing unaernana,sldearm or
overhand. He should throw to the
second baseman at about shoulder
height, enabling him to pivot sharp-
ly for the toss to first

When the shortstop himself re-
ceives a double play throw at
WMIllf h ahtflM .a( tV. Kntl
about one step away from the bag,

..w.. A

Texas League
Team W.

Houston 61

San Antonio 50

Beaumont 50

Shreveport 46

Dallas 43

Oklahoma City ....44
Tulsa V...S9
Fort Worth 34

American League
Team W.

Cleveland 48

Detroit 44

Boston 42

New York 38
Chicago 32
St Louis 33

Washington 31

Philadelphia 29

L.
30
42

45

49

47

53
60
57

L.
2a
28

31
34
38
45
46
44

Pet
.670
.571

.528

.484

.478

.454

.438

J74

Pet
.613
.611

.575

.628

.457

.423

.403

.397

Team W. L. Pet.
Cincinnati 47 23 .671

Brooklyn 45 24 .652

New York 41 28 94

Chicago 39 38 .506
Pittsburgh 29 39 .426
St. Louis 27 41 .497

Boston 26 40 .394

Philadelphia 24 40 J48

West Texas-Ne- w Mexico League
Team W. L. Pet

Pampa 62 29 .642
Amarlllo 49 34 .500
Borger 41 41 .500
Midland 41 41 .600
Lubbock 39 41 .488
Lamesa 39 42 .481
Clovls 33 49 .402
Odessa '. .33 48 .400

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS

Texas League
No gamesplayed.

American League
Boston 8, Chicago 2 (13 Innings).
New York 6, St Louis 4.
Washington 7, Detroit 3.

Cleveland 8, Philadelphia 0.

National League
Chicago 8--1, Boston 2--2 (second

game 10 Innings).
Cincinnati 6, Brooklyn 6.

New York 8. St Louis 8.

Philadelphia at Pittsburgh, post
poned, rain.

West Texas-Ne- Mexico League
Pampa8, Clovls 1.

Borger 6, Amarlllo 4.

Lamesa 10, Lubbock 4.

Odessa 3, Midland 8.

TODAY'S GAMES
Texas League

San Antonio at Fort Worth
(night).

Shreveport at Dallas (night)
Beaumont at Tulsa (night).
Houston at Oklahoma City

(night).
National League

Boston at Chicago Posedel (8--

or Salvo (3-1-) vs. Olsen (4-0-).

Philadelphia at Pittsburgh
(night) Blanton (5--1) vs. Mao--
Fayden, (1-2-).

Brooklyn at Cincinnati Carlo--

ton (4-- vs, Derringer (10-7-).

Only games scheduled.

Americas League
L Detroit at Washington Itowe

--i (8-- or Bridges t- -) vs, Jeonaro.
tUHJJ.

SM-- Cleveland atPhiladelphia(sight)

"ByBiU.Jurges
hit the cushionwith his pivot foot
and throw: A shortstop often
mustact on Instinct For instance,
a deep grounder, through the mid
dle drives him behind second and
a runner at second speeds for
third. The shortston must make
a lightning decision, whether to
play for the more certain putout
at first or take & chance of 'catch
ing the advance runner.

Generally, shortstop covers sec-
ond base on all ground balls hit
between first and second, on mod--

JBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBahwf" SSM HbbBBBBBBBBBBBBbH

SBBBSSS .' i ILsBBBBsW. K'4.

erately deep fly balls to the left
side of second and on all fly balls
that elude the outfielders to the
right side of second. Third base is
covered whenever that baseman
leaves his position to field fly
balls.

Catches Sleepers
The shortstop la the logical man

to catch a runner off second. This
plapr should be usedonly when the
shortstop Is sure the pitcher won't
throw wild. The shortstop can
fake two or three darts to second
and then, on a prearranged sig-

nal, break quickly for the bag,
throw and tag the runner.

Qn throws to third base from
the outfield, the iihortstop acta as
cut-o- ff man. On long base hits
and fly balls deep Into the out-
field, he runs out to act as a relay
man. Other lnflelders shout to
him where to throw.

The shortstop's hardest plays

Local Legion Team
Of Series Paso

Standings

H0ITQPLAYSH0RTST0P

Gus Fierro To
Hurl
Saturday

Pulling stakesfor El Paso today
where Saturday they open their
campaign for the sectional cham
pionship In the American Legion
Junior bascbail tournament, Ben
Daniel's Big Spring representatives
hope to close out the best

game series in as short a

time as possible.
Daniel, who said the team was

handicapped because it has not
played enough games, expressed
the belief that his nine could win
two straight If the El Paspans arc
no strongerthan they were a year
ago.

The border city team played here
last year, losing two encounters to
the Austin aggregation.

Sixteen boys were to make the
trip with Daniel. The gang was
scheduled to arrive in El Paso
Saturday morning after spending
the night In Van Horn, and return
Monday morning. "

Gus Fierro, John Martin and Hal
Battle will share pitching chores
for the locals with Fierro sched
uled to open against tho El Paso--
ans Saturday. '

By taking the series from the
border city team, the locals can
move all the way Into the state
semi-final- Next-to-la- st and final
round matches will be staged at
Houston next month.

KAMRATH WINS
OVER PARKS

DiDIANAPOLIS, July 12 lff
The singles matchbetween Oracyn
Wheeler of Santa Monica, Calif,
seeded No. 3, and foreign-seede-d

Mary Hardwick of England was
one of the main attractions today
at the 63rd annualWestern tennis
tournament

In the men's singles Welby Van
Horn of Los Angeles, second-seede-

met Robert Smldl of Chicago.
Robert Kamrath of Houston,

Tex, No. 3, yesterday played a
three-se-t match, winning over Olln
Parks of Mishawaka, Ind, 6-- 7--9,

0--3.

VISITS HEIIE
Judge Tom L. Beaucbamp, for

mer secretary of state, and ap-
pointee to court of criminal ap-
peals, was a visitor In Big Spring
Friday In the interestof his candl-- pressed

a full term on I

I regularly.

San Angelo's Sheep Herders
rugged semi-pr- o baseball team of
the Concho city, come to town Sun
day afternoon for a s;30 engage
ment with the StandardOilers and
W, D. Berry's crew will be waiting
for them.

The locals' losing streak mount
ed to four straight games last week
when Abllene'a Aces slipped Into!
me village, anamaaeaway wjin an
11-- 2 but Berry felt like

In that was
enough so he,has kept busy all
week recruiting, replacingand will
com up with a revamped lineup
next Urn out, Now apparentlythe
Q4trs are. stronfcer thaa aver "be--
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DILI. JURGE8

come when (a) the batted bail
bounds over or through the pitch
er's box and (b) when a ball is hit
to the left of the third baseman
and to the shortstop'sextreme
right

Shortstops often signal outfield
ers on every pitch. If possible, Indi
cating the kind of delivery it is to
be. They also are the "talker-uppers-,"

guys who the whole
Infield pepped up and on Its toes.

Confident
Victory In El

Opener Luceh Low

At Beaumont
BEAUMONT, July 12. UP) One

hundred and eighty golfers tee off
here today In the first 36 holes of
the Texas P. O. A. open cham
plonship tournament with Smiling
Jim Demaret rated the man to
beat

Demaret, the sensational Hous
ton professional, shot a 68 yester
day to show he definitely was "on'
bis game.

Bucl. Luce, Austin amateur, top
ped the field with a 67, five under
par.

Luce was a member of a three
some that yesterdaywon the

event, opening feature of
the four-da- y program.

Luce; Irving King, Marshall pro,
and W. W. Chamberlain, Dallas
amateur, posted a 63 in taking first
place. They had a 69 aggregatein
the best-ba-ll event

In the 36 holes today, four Texas
qualifying places In the national
P. O. A. will be determined.

Youth Breaks In
As Net Referee

NEW YOItK, July 12 UPh-Fo-ur

years ago, when Bennett Olaxer
wanted to watch the national sin
gles tennis championships at For
est Hills, he had to crawl through
a hole In the fence.

This year, he expects to walk
through the front door, for who
ever heard of an umpire sneaking
in through fence-hcle-s, even If he
Is only 14 years-ol-d 7

Bennett's debut as an
was made this week at the Nw
Tork state clay court champion
ships, which .were to complete
quarter-fina-l round play today. A
shortage of referees was worrying
Dan Johnson, chairman of the
tournament committee, when up
stepped this lad and
asked If he could help. Johnson
waved him out to the court, where
Charles Rider of the University of
North Carolina and Tom vMoroto
of Japan wers waiting toTsegln
their match.

Bennett asked if they cared
whether he refereed. They didn't,
and while an amazed gallery look
ed on the kid steered the players
through three close sets without a
single beef. Johnson was so lm--

dacy for the bench has been
of the appelate court

enough.

keep

that since then Bennett
receiving

In r

StandardLineup Strengthened
For Invasion of SanAngelo

triumph'
Instance,

r 1

r

has been playing snort but who
can play just about anywhereon
the field, will be moved to third
base to replace Bobby Martin,
who'll be out of town at the time.
Red Qlendennlng, a first sacker
out of Austin high school, who hits
'cm from the left side of the dish.
will be stationedat the initial sack,
replacing Howard Hart, also out
of town.

Berry himself will take cars of
second basins: duties.

Chock'Smith returns to the line
up as tho backstop. Berry
beeifexperimenting wHb that posi-
tion ail season.

The outer works vawel wHt ett--

rOanaStarsA

NorthTriDi
South,6--5 !'

By FELIX B. XcKNUQHT
FORT WORTH, July 12. OT)

Hammerin Hank Oana, the only
Hawaiian In American baseball,
stepped up last midnight and won
a ball game tie been
carrying aroundfor eleven Innings.

Deep Into 'the gloom of right
field he pounded a double that
brought the northern division 7--8

triumph over the southern young
sters In a fifth annual'Texas league
all-st- game that gave 6,000 fans
the limit In thrills and drama.

Earlier he had belted In three
more runs; twice he had made
stunning catches to choke off
southern threats.

Oana, Fort Worth outfielder,
and rookie Jack Bradshcr of San
Antonio put on a two-ma- n duel that
Just about eclipsed everythingelse

except lefthander Bob Uhle's re
lief hurling for the north.

The giant Hawaiian robbed
Bradsherof at sure double on a
great catch against the palings!
Bradsherrobbed Oana of a sure
double with a sprinting catch
that would have ended the game
In the ninth; Ona's winning clout
that drove home Dave Short In
the eleventh Inning hit In front
of Bradsherand bounced crazlly
over his head;Bradsher,with the
bases loaded and the south trail-
ing by five runs, drilled a home
run over Oana's head and the
fence In the seventh.

OK DIx Dean started for the
north, and pitched Just one inning.
The first man to fact him, Chuck
Stevens of San Antonio, hit a ter-

rific double that hit the screen in
right field, Just missed being a
homer. Dean, working bard, threw
(eft "spot" balls that caused the
next two to roll out

Then, while the fans roared, he
struck out old Nick Cullop, leading
the league In runs batted In.

One Inning was enough for Dean,
though. He retired to the first base
coaching box.

Five northern runs came across
In the fifth after they had been
completely throttled by Bob Mun
crief for three innings and Howard
Pollet for a spell. They finally
touched the Jittery Houston rookie
for two singles.

Bradsber's homer, with Stevens,
Johnny Antonelli and Sam Harsh-an-y

aboard, got four for the south
in the seventh. Two more came in
on AntontlU's double In the eighth

The north tied it in the ninth
when E&sterling scared after
Oana's long belt Bradshergrabbed
on the run.

Uhle's magnificent relief hurling
cut off the south in the tenth and
eleventh. Pitcher Boby Coombs
opened the eleventh with a double,
got to third with one away and
Uhle promptly fanned Johnny
Wryostek of Houston and Joe Vlt- -
ter of Shreveport to sound taps.

The box score:
South ABRHO

Stevens, lb, SA 4 2 2 10

Antonelli, 2b, H 6 1 2 2
Harshany, c, SA 2 113
3Parsons, c, B 3 0 0 2
Cullop, rf, H 3 0 2 1

Peel. If, Spt 6 0 0 2
Wyrostek, cf, it 6 0 1 4

Franklin, 3b, B 2 0 0 0
York, ss, Spt 4 0 2 t
Vltter. 3b, Spt 3 110
2Bradshcr, rf, SA... 3 111
Muncrlef, p, BA 10 0 0
Pollet, p, H 10 0 0
Trucks, p, Bmt 0 0 0 0
danders, p Bmt.... 0 0 0 0
Coombs, p, Spt 2 0 10

Totals 45 6 13 31 17
2 Bradsher rah for Cullop In 6th.
3 Parsons battedfor Trucks In 7th

North AB R II O A
McDowell, 2b, FW. . S 1 2 2 1

Short, cf, OC 4 2 10 0
Oana, If, FW o 1 3 0
lEasterllng, rf, Ds, .. 2 2 1 2 0
Corbett, rf, Tulsa... 8 0 10 0
Cleslak, Jb, OC 4 0 114Mort, lb, Ds 4 0 13 0
Levey, m, Ds 5 0 2 S 6
Dickey, c, OC 10 0 4 1

Cronin. c. Ds 4 1 1 R 1

official Crawford, p, Tulsa. .00000

assignments

Dean, p Tulsa 0 0 0 0 0
Erlckson, p, Tulsa.. 10 0 0 0
Fuchs, p, OC. 10 0 0 0
Touchstone, p, Ds 0 0 0 0 1

Uhle, p, Ds 0 0 0 0
Totals 40

1 Easterllng
In dth.

13 S3 13
batted for Erlckson

4 Crawford batted for Touchstone
In 8th.

x One out when winning
scored.
Score by Innings:

South 000 000 420 00 6
North 000 060 001 01 7

Errors, Tork. Mort Home run.
Bradsher. Doubles, Stevens, An-
tonelli, Coombs, Oana. Runs batted
in. Short 2, Oana 4. Mort Brad
sher 4, Antonelli 2. Left on base.
uouin is, North 10. Winning pitch-
er, Uhle. Losing pitcher, Manders.
Innings pitched. Dean 1, no runs,
one hit: Muncrlef 3. no runs. 2
nju; erlckson 4, no runs, 3 hits,
Pollet 1 3, 4 runs, hits; Fuchs
2 (no out In 8th) S runs. S hits;
Trucks 1 2-- 1 run. 3 hits: Touch.
stone 2, 1 run, 2 hltsi Coombs 4.

run, hltsi Uhle 2. no runs. 2
hits; Manders 1, 1 run, 1 hit. Sacrl--
nees, i or, Mort, Short Bases on
balls, Erlckson 2. Pollet 1. Fuchs
3, Trucks 1, Touchstone 1, Coombs
3. Strikeouts, Dean 1, Erlckson 2,

2, jfuens 2, Trucks 1. Coombs
2, Uhle 8. Wild pitch, Uhle, Double
plays. Stevens to York to Stevens.
Stolen bases. Vltter, Peel. Time
of game 3:88. Umpires, Fowler.
Naylor, Boggess. and Williamson.
Hit by pitcher, Bhort (Manders).
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Alwriy Qolf TourMrwnt
To Be Stagedtiuly 28

cyporis
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The Sporl--s Parade
By Honk Hart-- .

Al Carr, the old Lubbock cloutcr who had a tryout with
Waterloo (Three--I league) in May but stick, is about
to be inserted into tho Lamesa baseballoutfit s lineup, ac
cording to reportsfrom Jodie Tate'scamp.

Al is expected to replace Marshal Brown) the mlddlo
gardenerwho hasn'tbeen doing so well in swinging tho tin!
berbut Skipper Tate may fool his supportersandsubstitute
Carr for Red Hood, the pellet punishcr now in tho left gar-
den. Red still has bothersfrom tho attack of malaria he
suffered whilo playing in the Evangeline leaguein 1939.

Carr, an Oklahoma farm boy, spent two years with
Lubbock before moving on to higher company. Lost cam-
paign he clouted .317 for the champions,scored 122 runs.
had 187 hits, 35 doubles,14 triples, 15 homo runs and a to
tal of 1U4 runs batted in.

Al was originally headed for Marshall (East Tcxob
league), where his last year'B skipper, Salty Parker,is hav-
ing his troubles with a cellar ball club, but changedhis mind
as a-- free agent is capable, headed for Tate's camp.

i

Billy Capps,former Big Springer, continues to rap the
crocheted grape for tho Saint Jo Angels. Latest com-
muniques from the Western (Association) front
that SweetWilliam is rocking along with a .348 stick mark.
lies 07 runs, 80 hits and drove home 53 mates.

Kirby Farrell, brother-in-la-w of Mrs. CharlesDavis, Big
Spring, a regularvisitor in the village, continues to meet
tho ball with successas first basemanfor tho league lead-
ing Canton Terriers (Mid-Atlant- ic league), has constructed
nis maco mark to an even .316.

Kirby intends to quit pro ball after this year, 'tis said,
unlessno gains a promotion to higher company.

Tex Stuart, familiar In the WT-N- M leaguo (ho was with
uiovis during llW8 and part of 1939), caught In tho Moun
tain State league's all-st- ar game recently, figuring promi
nently in his team's 42 victory. is now skipper of
ino weisn Aimers.

CAPLIN MAY WELL SHUDDER
WHEN HE STUDIES HISTORY

By SID FKDEIt
PEUNDALE, N. Y., July 12 UD

Hilarious Hymle Caplln, the fight
games best two-hand- conversa
tionalist, has the hunch-playe-rs

mumbling In their beer thesedays

Sports
Roundup

Hy KDDIB BKIKTZ
NEW YORK, July 12 WPI Ex

elusive: That muscle Injuiy he got
playing baseball probably will keep
Paul Chrlstman, Missouri's great
passer, on the shelf this fall
Jack Dempsey says he gave Cow

boy Luttrell more punishment In

two beats than Qodoy took from
Louis or Galento from Baer.. . .

THAT MAN IS BACK
Remember Pat WUIcox, the

Waterloo (la.) golf pro, who shot
a bole-ln-o- In the National
Open? Well, he's back again.
. . .The other day he went over to
Charles City and shaved 10

strokesoff the par 70 layout

JUST ANOTHER JONES
Bobby Jones, who was a sensa

tion at 14, has a son that age who
shows absolutely no Inclination for
golf. Incidentally, Bobby makes
his first competitive appearanceIn
New York In ten years tomorrow
In a Red Cross match at the Lido
club. In 1929 he toured the same
course In 69 . Boston fans stin
are wondering what Joe Cronin
was thinking about when he let
Pee Wee Reeseget away to Brook-
lyn .. Coach Tom Stldham's Okla
homa U. line will average 218 lbs.
this year and teams on the Sooner
schedule had better look out . . .
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Stuart

as be runs his lightweight cham-
pion Lew Jenkins through hit
training paces up here at Oross-inger- 's

lake In the mountains.
It's all a little matter about the

old gag that "history repeats." If
It can, the hunch-nlayer- s are will
ing to lay 2 2 to 1 for all they
can get their hands on that waiter--
weight bossHenry Armstrongdoes
that thing to tho Texas thin man
In the Pplo Grounds, come Wed
nesday night

For, Wednesday It will be exact'
ly ten years to the day since
Hilarious Hymle piloted another
lightweight Into the championship.
And It will be just two months
short of ten yearssince that light-
weight champ, made bis first start
after winning the title against the
ranxing welterweight and was flat-tene-d

like the straw hat you nut
on the seat next to you In the com-
muters' train.

The citizen In question was Al
Singer remember f He took the
Utle from old Sammy MandeU July
17, 1930. Two months later, babv.
facs Jimmy McLarnln, generally
regardedas the "Uncrowned king"
of the welters, put the ting on
Singer In three rounds. And two
months after that, Tony Canzonert
dusted him off the throne with a
couple of punches.

Hymle is all decked out now In
a brand new lightweight cham.
pion, and the parallel In the two
situations would delight the guy
who lays railroad tracks. The
Sweetwater swatter stiffened Lou
Ambers just two months ago this
weelc. Ills fight with Armstrong
was regarded as a "natural," but
Hennery ! the welterweight chain
pion ana from here on you can
fill In the picture.

In forty counties of
Texas, taxes on prop
erties make up 88 per cent of all
local tax levies Including cities,
counties, school districts, water dis
tricts, levee districts and other In-

dependent taxing subdivisions.
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PLAYERS MAY
QUALIFY OM

ANY COURSE

A oneday invKatioari
tournamentwill be
the Municipal course mtv
day, July 28, Harold JUkpy,
pro an,d manager of the
course announcedthi man

Entry fee will be . Pfcyessissas
qualify on any West Tessta.ssm
but medalistwill be dcWe4 km Mm

first round of competMM jesp,
Akey said.

Qualifying; scores aausi W mssW

ed with Akey by Friday, M? M.
Drawings will be staged ah fal-
lowing day.

Only the first nine boles ttti
le course will be esasitiysd.

The back nine Is not reeV fw
tournament'playi s.,i -

The tournament Is the fitst rf

Its kind ever played at the
course.

Special Invitations will be
to golfers la Midland, Otessa,
Wink, Lamesa , Colored CMp,
Stanton, Monahans an
neighboring cities. ,

BeelerStars
AsLamesans;:
Take Hubs ;.

LAMESA. July lZ-- In a' snIhm
featured by the hitting of "Joe
Beeler, sensationalthird sacker,the
Lamesa Loboea rappedout a M-- 4

victory over the Lubbcck Huhhers
here Thursdayevening.

Beeler clouted out a four run
hornre In the third Inning, hie
sixth In tho past four games. Hli
blow foollowcd Curly Elliott's sin-
gle that produced four runs and
spelled curtains for Ocno Stack,
who opened on the hill for the Lo-
boea. (

Ed Schwedn and, Watty Watklns
of the Hubbers drove out home
runs.

In the sixth Inning, the Hubbers
contributed a sparkling triple play
to the proceedings. The Loboes
loaded the cushions for Timer
Pride who promptly', lined to Ed
Mahan with the "hit and run" sig-
nal In effect Mahan , stepped on
second andtossed to Drake for the
triple killing.

Box scorer
Lubbock ABRHO

Niedzlefa, 2b 4 0 11
Drake, lb
Schweda, rf .

Hajduk. If ...
Watklns, m .

Schlereth, 3b
Caatlno, o . . .

Mahan, Bt ...
Stack, p
Stlne, p . ..

Totals . .
Lamesa

I
4
1
2

Spangler, 2b 3
uuynes, ss 4
Beeler, 3b .....,,., 5
Stevens, rf 3
Carr, If ,3
Brown, m ....,..,,. 8
Pride, o ,, 4
Rlorden, lb 8
Elliott, p 3

,5 1 1 IS.Sill,'B 1' 2 0
. 4 'l 'a'o
. 4
.
.
.
.

,

03 1
0 00
0 1 '3

,33 i0 24 13
AB It II

T 0W4
a-- 1

1
1.

4
IS
1

E
4

1

4

1

4

Q A

l
2 i

2
0

3
0
2

0

0
0
1
0

Totals 3110 0 27 15
Lubbock . ...,.,,.4200 010 100--4
Lamesa . ......i.81ft 000 08 10

Errors. Stack. Halduk. Mahan.
Schlereth, Guynes; runs batted In,
Schweda 2, Carr 2. Beeler 8. El

2, Watklns 2: three base hits.
Drake, Nledslela, HajduUj home
runs, Schweda. Watklns. Eeelcri .
double plays. Nledzlela to Mahan
to Drake, SchwedaJo Drakei trlnle
play, Mahan to Drake; left on
bases,Lubbock 9, Lamesa 6: bases
on balls, Stack 4, Stlne 6, EMlott 2;
true out, uy atack J, BUne J. El-

liott 4; hits, off Staek. 7 foi 10
runs In 3 3--3 Innlngar wild nltthes.
Slock 2; losing pitcher. Stack; urn.
pires, ocnuize and rUpps; (toe,
2:00.

Listen to
COL. E. O. THOMPSON

This evening, 0:43

KBST

01

liott

)p.m,

The Popular Place
To Stop and Honk

-f-or
DELICIOUS

Sandwiches,Drinks
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Woo4row Wilson found that ft man with the
laKlata W, W. defeated htm politically in' in
ye of the worftL Be)evlng himself right to the

tm. h nevertheless was the root of his own
tragedy,' tfot that Wilson, was wrong. Ilore prcb-- "

, fcly, the rest of the worlbr was wrong. ,
rtAVlUon InlOJOwaa.an JnternntlonallstIn n

etay whoa the citizens of the world though they
had tot hruch of tho chauvinism of the war days

still wojh pricked "by fear and a craving for
safety from aggression.--Wilson's League of Na-

tions obstsslon"couldn't batter that sentiment
"etown. The League was founded; but everyone
who (sharedIn It had his tongue In his cheek
everyone but "Wilson. And tho hard terms of the
German peace negated Its possible good. Wilson
waj an Idealist who would not yield to a hard
world. W, W, beat him.

Today W W. means Wendell Willkle. Willkle.
wellrschoolcd executiveand businessman, seems
a hard, realist Will our president today be de-

feated for his Idealism by W. W.T

Last week Franklin Roosevelt released to the
press his platfbrm for permanent world peace.

Washington Daybook
WASHINGTON-"Nothi- ng ever happened like

that before!" newsmen said of the nomination
.1 Wendell Xv Willkle.

But the remark brought a snort of disgust
from'' one of our capital cabbies who has seen
a 'convention or two himself He saw McKinley
'nominated tn 1900 and his grandpappy, who took
him,, filled him with stories of the 18fi0 conven-

tion Where "Old Abe" vJncoln was nominated In.
so much the sanio fashion as Wendell L, Willkle
that it Isn't even funny

SmtXAR SITUATIONS
i When the 1860 convention delegates assem-

bled, a New York favorite son, William H. Sew-

ard, was so far ahead of thefield that there was
hardly any competition. Straw votes had given
him a tremendous lead

But when the delegates assembled, things be-

gan to happen. "Old Abe" the rallsplltter had
, nothing but Illinois on his side to start with"' . , , but before things could really warm up,

Pennsylvania, whose candidate was favorite-so- n

1 Simon, Cameron, and Indiana had been brought
Into line.

The night before the balloting the Lincoln
crowd gave their first hint of a blitzkrieg. One
Of their henchmen took the floor and made a
speech that lasted until after midnight eliminat-
ing the possibility of the Seward speeches that
were scheduled.

That same night. Ward Hill Lamon went to
the printers of convention hall tickets and all
night long a corps of young men wrote the names

Man About Manhattan
NEW YORK There is talk that the newsreel

companies are going to sponge most of the real-Is- m

out of their war scenes. If this is true, it
means therewill be relatively few views of bomb-citi- es

or crashing planes. Newsreels, therefore,
will be little more than snap views of politicians,
harbors, and ships We hope this doesn't happen.
Taking the "horror" out of the news galas noth-
ing. Leaving it In frequently Impresses the hor-

ror of War on a public that ought to realize as
fully as possible just how horrible war can be.
It ficems to us that there is as little excuse for

, tott-pedall- actual events as there would be If
the newspapers lntbl country sort-pedal- the
news. The only censorship we need is the horse
sense censorship of public opinion

Recently we wrote a piece about two Inmate
""of San Quentln prison who had written a suc-

cessful song, "I'm On the Verge of a Merge"...
"I am writing to express my appreciation," writes
John Hawkins. "The fact that you have called
attention to something constructive being done
In a penitentiarywill be encouraging to the many

other prisoners who try to do something useful
with the Time On Their Hands

"I am sorry to say that the other half of
this song writing team (Dwight Claar) Jumped
out of the frying pan Into the hospital, where he
Is having an operation. I am certain, however.

Hollywood Sights Ar.d Sounds
HOLLYWOOD One of the Ways Hollywood

may lower its picture budgets to meet foreign
revenues losses Is In the use of lesser known, less
expensive but promising support for its stars.

The lumping of three or four big names In a
slngte picture see "Boom Town" with aable,
Tracy, Colbett, Lamarr) would be extremely rare
lf.not abandoned. Insteadwould be pictures boast-vsV-"'-

Ing two or even one top name, the lesser roles
being taken by new-come- who thus would have
more opportunity to "crash" than ever before.

i ; The newcomers, as always, would have to

demonstratetheir capacities before making im-

portant strides. But they are getting their
chances, as witness: Lana Turner, Mary Beth
Hughes, Linda Darnell, Carole Landls, Alan Cur-

tis alt prospects for eventual stardom, all get-

ting lead roles even now. . . .

Asalre's nimble soles,will click again In "Sec-

ond Chorus" (for Paramount release) before
they're returned to Metro. . . . This Is the movie
In which Artie Shaw, the band leader, plays a
band leader. . . .

When you see "All This, and Heaven Too"
you'll understandwhy they think of Ann Todd

r for the vacated Temple assignments. . . . She's
not the least like Shirley except In freshness and
prettlness. . . .

r.Paramounfsprojected new Westwood studio,

on Which they're still planning despite the war
and retrenchment,ought to have a youthful out--

look. vVlllfam L. Pereira, the architect, U only

'3 . Among the new cartoon shorU worth
' i
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Sallerlt plank .was disarmament Disarmament
talk was all right for"' the back-slappin- expensive
.days flfth mlddle-20'SjWhI- sprouted a 'mush-
room

,
growth of disarmamentconferences, foli.

arming smacked.,'of brotherhood, mutuaf trust,
geniality among nations. It. was typical of the
halycon-day-s of club era- - t

s. Obt disarmament talk, sounds a dissonant
chord today. Roosevelt always hasowned a sens!
Uve car for public opinion, has listened well, Used
h.ts knowledge. Even Insensitive ears canhear
the war thunder In our air today. Roosevelt must
hear It too.

Perhapswith the possible end of his admin?
Istratlon In view the president wants to leave
with us Some Ideals for a guide In the days when
there will be a place for Ideals In dally life. The
two fundamentalsto'f his foreign bpllcy art dis-

armamentand freedom for world trade.
This doesn't seem a politically propitious time

to assert atleastthe first of these Ideals. Disarm-
ament talk Is good enough for times of peace
and plenty. But idealism and those omntous Ini-

tials, W. W., may prove-t-he Roosevelt nemesis.

By Jack Stinnett

of Lincoln bucks on the tickets.
The next day, rooters stomped the streets

and shoutedl for "Old Abe" and "The Rail Split-

ter." The Llncolnltes took over the Wigwam, Uie
huge old rough lumber barn where the conven-

tion was to be held, and when the Seward shout-er-a

arrived there were no seats.
vs.

HELP FROM GALLERIES
As the voting started, Lincoln had barely a

hundred votes .but every one that was cast for
him brought such a ln from the galleries that
"a thousand steam whistles, ten acres, of hotel
gongs, a tribe of Comanches might have mingled
In thescene unnoticed."

On the third ballot, Lincoln had gone from
nothing to a near majority. What he needed, the
Ohio delegation provided, and the nomination
was won

So short a time had he been In the race, so
little was he known as a possibility, that when
Seward's son, working for a newspaper In Al-

bany, shouted up a tube to the printing room
foreman that Lincoln had won the nomination,
the foreman shouted back: "Say, what damn
name was that you said was nominated for pres-

ident"
When It was all over Lincoln (and Willkle)

pointed out that a dark horse has the advantage
of having made no commitments and not owing
anybody anything.Of course, that wasn't exactly
true for Lincoln, and it probably won't be for
Wendell L. Willkle either ... If he's elected.
Politics aren't run like that . . . ever.

By George Tucker

that your story will help him 'forget his troubles,

and that he Joins me In thanking you. Sincerely,

John H. Hawkins. No. 62450, San Quentln."
You're entirely welcome, John, I'm quite sure,

and wher you get anothersong published, let me

know. Maybe you and Dwight can think up some-
thing appropriatewith a hospital angle, like the
Ether Blues, or something Most composers trans-
pose their personal experiencesInto song Q. T.

Ed Schreiber. of Washer Bros, tells me that
the mayor of Shamrock, Texas, wrote In promis-
ing to change the name of his town to Heaven,
Texas. If Warner'swould agreeto hold the world
premiere of "All This and Heaven. Too," there.
It sounds like a good Idea from a chamber of
commerce point of view, but what would the Irish
think

Hand-writin- g experts In New York say they
can tell an "Interventionist" from an "Isolation-
ist" by the way he writes the words "War" and
"Peace." ... If you are an Interventionist you
write the War boldly and with a flourish. . . .

Peace Is written In nedlocre style. . . . Isolation-

ists write "Peace" with an unconscloUaemphasis;
"War" shows signs of nervousness. All this, of
course. Is poppycock. But then you can't blame
a guy for trying to think up something new that
will help him sell his peanuts.

t

By Robbin Coons

looking for Is Schleslnger's "Circus Today" satri- -

cal In treatment of the big top, with some good

gags and only one sour old on (the stork and
Cantor) In the lot . . . Same outfit has an amus-

ing novelty In "You Ought to Be In Pictures,"
In which Porky Pig Is persuaded by Daffy Duck
to try features.. . . For the first time In yean
real sets and people are combined with draw-

ings. In the manner of the cartoon-pioneerin- g

"Out of the Ink Well" series. . . . Harman-Islng-"Hom- e

on the Range," the adventureof a little
caft with a big bad wolf, has a Dlsneylsh charm
and simplicity.

If Nelson Eddy keeps on Improving as he
does In "The New Moon" In Jhe acting depart-
ment I mean Til have to take back few re-

marks I've made on the subject . . . "The Refu-

gees," with John Wayne, BIgrld Ourle, Charles
Coburn, U excellent movie stuff. . . The title

characters (Ourle and Coburn) have It laid on

a bit thick, though fleeing from Europe, they
hardly settle In a Dust Bowl community before
they're faced with a "Grapes of Wrath" flight.

. . . "Anne of Windy Poplars" (Anne Shirley)

shows that Anne the heroine and Anne the actress

have both Increased In charm from their "Green
Oables" days . . . And Hollywood ought to keep

that Louise Campbell In these parts Instead of
letting her get away for summer stock again.

Joe E. Brown Is anotherwho's bound for the
straw-ha-t country when he finishes "8o You
Won't Talk." .

Texas has more than 9,000 local civil subdivisions
with authority to levy taxes and Issue bonds. In-

cluded are levee districts, water districts, drainage
districts, school districts, irrigation districts, flood
control districts, road districts and many others.

The first oil well completed In Texas was In

near Oil Spring In Nacogdoches county,

Tha oil refining industrypays workers the high-
est wages of any Industry In Texas.

The manufacture of petroleum products from
Texas oil constitutes 41 per cent of all the manufac-
turing In Texas.

Eighty per cent of all the crude oil produced in
Texas Is refined In Texas. Less than three per cent
of the cotton produced In Texas Is processed In
Texas and none of the wool or mohair,

.

The cost of state government In Texas in lfU
wa.9O,01D.8l9.4By IMS It hadworert"haa treUed, be--

:lgitW,7t7,-7- V $;--

Ctittufcl Slaughters
' Chaptersix

JULIA
. I walchedl Adam and, Gerald
Beaufort Play tennis againstColo
nel Pennant'and Jefferson Tack.
Jeff had one of thoso lean, bony
faces, high-browe-d, square-Jawe-d

yot( see them often In the. army,
not ao often among civilians,
though what possible-- connection
lies between a man's physiognomy
and his profession I don't pretend
to know. I only know that every
graduating class seems to have a
largepercentageof th'eseold-you-

men whose faces change very little
as the years pass. They have
dignity and reserve, they' wtem ma
ture beyond their years, but they
are not all as austereas Jeff Tack.

Jeff was good lodklng; and I
knew if the Pennants liked him
he must be sterling; but In my
private opinion he was cold as a
fish.

T was wondering what Sandra
would be like, whether he would
thaw In her presence, when' the
colonel's new Bulck sedan drew
UD to the curb In front at iha rtnh
From the front seat, beside the
soldier driver, emerged with a
certain reluctance, Julia Pennant!
she turned, slung her dark straw
hat Into tle tonneau of the car.
ran a casual hand over the moist
thatch of tow hair, against which
her face was as brown as anEast
Indian's and strolled with lono
legged grace, across the lawn to
the courts.

"Tired T" I asked as she paused
beside my bench.

Hot,",said Julia simply. "Lord.
what a dayl Why Is It necessary
to stay away from people to keen
clean?"

She stared moodily at the four
utterly engrossed men, took off
the Jacket of her rumpled brown
linen suit and fanned herself with
It,

'Sit down.' I said, maklnar room
ror ner. "its quite cool here.'

"Mlml and Sandra are In the
car. fm supposed to fetch the
boys," she observed dispassionate
ly, and sat

MlmlT Oh, of course, that's
your stepmother, Isn't ltT"

Don't let her hear you call her
that" Julia murmured, herstrange-
ly unhappy light blue tytu, half
concealed by their white lashes.
watching Jeff.

I suppose she wouldn't llke.lt
She's quite young. Isn't sheT"

"Thirty-fou- r, but doesn't admit
It" Her eyes opened wider, she
seemed to brace herself. "Mlml's
all right" she said. "We get
along. Don't blame her for my

--aching.
The smack and whine of rack

ets, short-breath- volees, merged
with the evening quiet to create a
dreamy peace. There were chil-
dren In the playground on the far
side of the club. Their babel, mut-
ed by distance, was pleasant to
hear.

(I -

$9IAW

It was a nleasant filacer and to
me, 'breathing the clean air, Rear-
ing the faint sigh of the Jake
moving agilnst .the sand?feeling
the kind touch of the departing
sun and an coo; breath
of lake oreeza, seeinga landscape
submissive, but not subservient to
man, It seemed that, lives passed
here were privileged. I looked at
Julia's tormentedeye and felt, for
tho moment, only an Impatient
envy.
"And then her face softened, al-

most a smile crossed It
''Dan's having a swell time," she

said, affecuonato eyes on her fa
thee. "Who's" the young AdOnlsT
Don't tell me that's your under--
draped chaplainT

it.

occasional

I reassuredher and brought her
un to date on the day's develop
ments',but her attention was large
ly xor'the game. Even when Mlml
Pennantand SandraFerguson, the
girl Jeff Tack was going to marry.
ert the car and strolled over to

join us, Julia calmly waved them
to silence,

"Shush." she said lazily. "They
don't know were here."

"Really, Julia!"
There was good-naldr- Ima- -

tlence In Mlml's voice, but she
wasn't tho type of person you would

good natured.
peevishne -- Mlml

ful what I would like to
say, but that Is an overworked
word.- - Mlml's mouth
usually In a smile, her violet
eyes would light with Interest at
a word; but In their depths was
something unsatisfied, some fret-
ting, forever ungrateful need.

She Introduced me to Sandraand
I had time for only a quick survey
of the girl I had been wondering!
about when In mldstroke, saw
her and dropped his racket Not
Impetuously, accidentally. A ' fact
at once apparent to any observer.
But he did hi best to repair the
damage by letting It lie where It
fell.

With a air,
smiling, he strode off tho co irt,
bent and kissed her awkwardly on
the cheek. When he straightened
again there was a deep blush un
der tan, but I at a loss to

the emotion that caused it
Pennant sa'd, "Sandia,

my dear!" put an ra around her
shoulders and gave her a warmer
kiss than Jeffs. Then Adam and
Gerald Beaufort were being In-

troduced and Sandra and Mlml
were the center of attention.

I stepped Back to watch, busy
reaffirming my first surprising
Impression that Sandra Ferguson
was not pretty, sne waini even
distinctively homely like Julia,
whose strangely, salty ugliness
kept you looking you grew
confused and assessed it as beau-
ty. Sandra's dark eyes were a
little small, her straight brown
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Puritan severity' grew WWe too
low on her forehead. could see

this, even though she was
wearing a hat, for the hat was one

affairs milliners, assure
you you are "amuslnz! when their
perch themon top of your defense
less head. . -

For the rest Sandra'sskin was
clear, her face nicely shaped;and
she was slender arid small boned.
She might so. easily have been
beautiful that It was a little puz-
zling' to decide ,why she wasn't

And then.1 looked at thole sur-
rounding men ahd realized that
was trying to use arithmetic to
solve a problem that containedan
unknown. For If she had no beau
ty she had something Infinitely
more to be desired. Something
that people have been trying; for
years to label..,.

The.Lake
Tm going in the lake." Julia

said abruptly. '"Want tO'comeT" J

gut.

Jeff

name

x gianced around at her, saw
an appeal In her eyes, and nodded.

"Come In with me, while ?
cuange, nave you nad dinner!

descrlbe

'Til pick un something later.'
she said Indifferently.

no one seemed notice our
departure.

lLrninR

approaches

She prowled restlessly about my
two rooms while I put oil a awlm--as And

aoniincan mat a wisv .iin--u- l..
.,. ,.....il-

soft was
curved

ur

his was

Colonel

until

WJ

all

to

of these guest rooms lost aprine.'
sne connaea,ana I bad the Im-
pression that she was trying-- to
divert herself ratherthan me with
the Impersonal subject "Not bad.
are loeyl"

"Better than that They're sen--
siDie as well as attractive and
that's nothing short of gonitis In
the field of decoration. Even the
beds are comfortable."

"Well, she didn't actually choose
the furniture the Q. M. furnishes
that I guess the bachelors have
about the same. But they don't
rate curtains and draperies and
rugs they'resupposed to buy their
own.

Mlml had done welL There
were scatter rugs on the floor of
the sitting room and a dust-color-

broadloom In the bedroom
The tailored curtains were thk
enough to Insure privacy from
the near-b-y street and side
draperies of a small-patterne-d

green chintz saved It from the
Institution look that bare painted
walls and heavy furniture give to
rooms. The bedspreads were of
the same green chintz, and so
were the slip covers for the studio
couch and the one easy chair in
the sitting room. There were even
reading lamps and cushions.

The only change I had made
was to move a table to the Tront
window of the sitting room and
Install on it my typewriter and a
litter of manuscripts.

"Wish I could move over there."
said Julia with sudden passion.
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to the sore subject she had tried
to avoid. "Can you Imagine what
It will be like in that house for
the next

"Park here any time you like,"
I told her. "I work from break-

fast until lunch, but If you don't
talk you won't bother me.'

"Thanks." She had paused by
my typewriter, was staring mood
lly at the stack of paper
beside It "You're lucky that you
can work anywhere. You're lucky
that you can work. can 1 4o any
thing. . . .How long are you going
to be here?

"That depends. Pve loaned my
until the first of Sep-

tember. I could go back and stay
with a friend, but well, there's
nothing to take me back, and you
know Chicago In the summertime.

"Why do you live there?"
"No reason, any more. My kid

sister was studying music thete,
but she won scholarship and
she's In New York now with her
sponsor's .getting ready to go
abroad."

'Is stfe your whole family?"
hair that she wore parted In the her attempteddiversion led "All but Dad. He's a professor
middle and pinned up with most her, as Is so often the case, back at a small college. I'll probably
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go back there eventually, but It's
pretty

I walked with her to the com
manding otflcerVi quarters the
east end the verandawhile ahe
changed. Then we went 'down to
the lake. others were still at
the club, anA i thought of them
with the scorn of those
who take even the mildest exer
cise for those who do not" '

The officers beach was 'deserted
at this hour. We swam out to the
float and pulled ourselves up'
It and lay still, the
shadows of trees reach out over
the water us, away, from
the fiery sun at their backs. Here
the sounds of the post .were a
memory, overlaid one gentle
lipping of the lake against, the
float

Julia said. Til ask questions
and you answerthe ones you want
to. O. K.?'

O. K." I said, and laughed
without reason except that the lip-

ping of water was a mirthful
sound.

To be continued.
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Automobile Loans
Whea you gaaacoor teake a leaa
saadefor job when you are tick or wheayea
accident And, In caseof,prmaast disability or
aote trju secanoeaeai , .

.' We Also Make !

personal!LOANS '
, To Salaried fMeaaad Wosmh j

FINANCI
,1

SECURITY
16 E. ND , - jj '

4
ROTAL Typewriters,. R.,.0,:(
AHe Addtef Machines, New'

jtreamHne Victor Adding'--,
-- Machine, and'everything for

Mm office,
I ( ' .Phone"PS for

; : ", ;3hpmas
1 Write Exc;
V djnfjfata'n:

Tommie's Smoke House

Expert Dyeing Ladles
Shoes A Specialty

News Clears Magazines
Next Door to Safeway

BROOKS
and

LITTLE
, ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W

State Natl Bank Bide.

Fhone 893

Hear

Fulton Lewis, Jr.
Washington's Ace News Com-

mentator. . . every Tuesday
and Thursday, 5 p. m -

Brought to You by

FIBST NATIONAL
BANK

In Big Spring

LOANS
$5.00andup?
LOANS to employed people,
35 and up without security
or endorsers. Let us finance
your needs. Money advanced
for any purpose.
STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL

SPEEDY SERVICE
LOW RATES

Wo Conscientiously Consider
Every Application

Call or Write

P E O P L E S
FINANCE CO.

406 Petroleum Building
Phono 7Z1

.ANNOUNCEMENTS

Personals

CONSULT Estella The Reader. 703
East Third, across from Bly
Camp.

Travel Opportunities
TRAVEL,- - share expense! Cars

and .passengers to all points
daily! we fill vacant seats; list
your; tear with us. Big Spring
Travel IBrueau, Phone 1012.

Public Notices
jBen M. davis Company

Accountants Auditors
817'M(ms'Bldg, Abilene. Texas

BusinessServices
TATE A.BRISTOW INSURANCE

AUTO LOANS
Petroleum Bldg. Phone 1230

FURNITURE. repairing. Phone CO.

Rlx Furniture Exchange, 401 B.
' Second.

BusinessServices
CASH,paId for used, .furniture; al--

A vaiii. ma(fiiH rnnvnted ill.
to new 4-- ticking. S&95, x.

ucxing, s3.-- f. x, aw uku
Furniture, 1109 W. 3rd.

WoBaasIs Columa
LILLIE Paschal!, expert hair sty-

list and manicurist' wlU work
regular & the Bonnie Lee Beau
ty ocop, Teiepnono iivm. f w
itunneis,Douglass iioteu

JULY SPECIAL
31.00 oil permanent, 12.60;, 35.00

waves, 33.00; 33,00 waves. SL60;
shamDooand set. 60c: lash dye.
3a Vanity Beauty Shop, US B.
amt ul WUf MP,
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BusinessOpfertaaliies
FOR sale or lease," well equipped

cafe with living quarters; on
West highway; telephone 8538 or
seeowner at 1111 West 3rd.

GROCERY and gas station, nice
living quarters, for sale. 11th
and N. Grant Street, Odessa,
Texas.

FOR SALE
Miscellaneous

a P. JONES LUMBER COMPANY
Cash Column

Varnish per gal., 32.85
Wall paper per roll 0 10c
room lots.
Good housepaint, per gal. 32,58.
One lot of 2X1 and 2x6 number
three at bargain price, soma sec-

ond handIron.
F.ILA. RepairLoans

ANTS swarm to Jones Ant Killer,
go home to die, In turn.anseaten
and all die; only 15c; guaranteed
by your grocer or druggist.

PLENTY of old papers at The Her
ald. S bundles for zoc

HALF postcard size pictures 50c
per dozen; buy six at regular
price and receive another pose
and six more pictures tree.
Borum Studio, above J. C. Pen
ney, Phone 1710.

FOR RENT
Apartments

ALTA VISTA apartment; modern;
cool; bills paid; electric refrig-
eration; 803 E. 8th.

APARTMENT located 900 Goliad
Street) nochlldren: apply there.

ONE. 2 or furnished apart'
ments; 2 garage apartments.
Camp Coleman. Phone 5L

KING Apartments modern; bills
paid. 301 Johnson:

FOUR-roo- furnished apartment;
--electric refrigeration; garage;no
children; call 1383; Mrs. Amos R.
Wood, 1101 E. 12th.

MODERN duplex apartment; 3
rooms and bath; south exposure;
710 Nolan; call H. M. Daniel
1183.

THREE-roo- garage apartment;
one duplex and one
duplex; all unfurnished with
private baths andgarages;apply
1502 2 Scurry. Phone 310.

TWO furnished apart
ments; private bath; Frlgldalre;
newly papered; first and third
floors; 3 and 36 per week; close
In; bills paid. 60S Main! Phone
12S9.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment
In home; convenient to bath; hot
water; large closets; shady;
close In; bills paid. Phone 602 or
call 710 E. 3rd.

FURNISHED apartment In mod
ern home In Highland Park; four
rooms and bath; garage; Frigid'
aire; adults only; inquire 1205
Sycamore Street, rear door,
Phone 1772.

ATTRACTIVE furnished
apartment; bath; Frlgldalre; ga

327.50: utilities paid. 701

Nolan.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
bills paid; call at 605 East 13th
Street

THREE-roo- m unfurnished modern
apartment;garage;2008 Runnels
apply 11 W. 21st or Douglasi
Barber Shop.

WELL furnished one and two room
light housekeeping and modern
sleeping rooms; SZ50 week; utlU'
ties paid. Bestyet Hotel, 108 No-

lan.
NICELY furnished tucco apart

ment; close In; south exposure;
o s and privets bath; ga-

rage; water pald;vt25 per month,
809 2 Qregg. Call 1158--J.

UNFURNISHED m apart-
ment; 1008 Scurry; 'fur-
nished apartment, 607 Scurry,
Frlgldalre. Call 93.

THREE-roo- m furnished duplex
and bath. Phone 16b

TWO unfurnished rooms; bttle
paid. 303 San Antonio Street

irwrLmtm furnished anartment:
bills paid; close In. 308 'Austin,
phone lois.

TiiTrHM.t-nn- furnished apart
ment; private bath; electric

garage; nlca lawn.
609 Goliad, Phone 767.

NICE furnished apartments with
Wlirldalrea. Phone M6-- J. SM
uregg.

THREE-roo- m unfurnished apart--
ment; 105 W. 8th. Phone 338.

THREE-roo- m turnlahed apart--

so bedroom, reasonably priced
SMS asain, mww jii,- -

JMKjawia; -

HSar
suel: ; "sJaetfie
adults oofr. AfPr

S--,

tpr
I

SEE
JONES MOTOR CO.

For
EXPERT REPAIRS

Oa
'EASY TERMS

FOR RENT
AjpaxtmcBts

I A'lTRACITVE three-roo- m down
stairs apartment; nicely furnish
ed; private bath; electric re
frigeration; adults only; close
In; located 203 K. 6th. Call 363--or

17i9.

BcfUvvfln
SOUTHEAST bedroom; private

entrance.709 Johnson.

MODERN hotel bedrooms with
' tile baths; reduced rat for all

permanentguests. State Hotel.

NICK front bedroom; close In;
good home cooked meals if de-
sired. 600 Main. Phono 1697.

Rooms & Board
NICE cool Southeast room with

board; garage if desired; 325.00
per month; 1711 Gregg St. Phono
862.

Houses
SEVEN-roo- m brick house; 701 N.

Gregg; 2 and apartments,
unfurnished; water, llghta and
gas. Call 1696.

THREE room furnished house;
bath; private; cool and clean, 411
'Bell.

FURNISHED bouse at 1406 Main;
for adults only;, referencesre
quired. Apply 1110 Main.

ONE-roo-m furnished house in
rear; bills paid. 1311 Scurry,

Phone210.

TWO-roo- m furnished house; 1700
Settlesavenue. Apply 511 Aylford.

FOUR-roo-m stucco, house with
bath; 308 Temperance Street
Phoneus.

NEW furnished house;
bath. 1005 E. 12th. Fhone 1115.

THREE-roo- m unfurnished house;
apply 1008 E. 12th.

FIVE-roo- furnished house; new
ly decorated throughout; elec-
tric refrigeration; ready for oc
cupancy July 15; adults prefer--
.rod; located 1800 Scurry, Phono
311 Or Call 203 W. 18th.

DESIRABLE unfurnished bouse.
4 large rooms; bath; on newly
paved street; 2 2 blocks from
Post Office; apply 102 Bell,
Phone700.

SKC - room modern furnished
house; reference required; call
1033.

UNFURNISHED house; 1 rooms
and bath; call 202 N. Nolan.

UNFURNISHED house; four
rooms and bath; reasonable. 507
Donley.

SMALL house; very desirable;
three rooms and bath; practical
ly new; located East 900 Lancas
ter; close in. fnone iuwki or
751.

SMALL and bath; located
next door to smaU Baptist
church In Lincoln addition;
31200 per month; Phone 1Q66-- J Por 751.

AFIVE-roo- m house, unfurnished.
good condition. Call Fred Mailer
at 1313. 4OT w. Din.

TWO-room- s and bath; newly fin- -
Ished; close in; all bills paid.
Phone292.

FURNISHED house with
bath; Frlgldalre; garage; back
yard enclosed.102 E. 17th Street.

Duplex Apartments
FOUR-roo-m duplex;" unfurnished;

private bath; floors reflnlsned;
garage;bins paid, Phone"755, 106
East 17th.

BusinessProperty
GOOD business building to be va-

cated July 15, for rent; 30x50
feet Earle A. Read, ReadHotel.

REAL ESTATE
U

Houses for Sale
P

. BARGAIN ,
Five-roo- brick veneer house; c

bestpart of city; would consider R
car and soma cash; balance, ti'terms. Phone 411, R. L. Cook. t

SEVEN-roo- m house, east front -
close In on Main; priced to sen, N

THREE business lots on Gregg,
paying paid; priced to sell at
once.

Sections Improved land, good wells,
plenty of water, good farmt pric-
ed reasonable with. 10 cash,
balance paid on to 10 years.
Can 710 or 1Z3Z.
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CLASHIPIKD INFORMATION

On lnsertoon:84 line, 8 Una minimum. Each successive
insertion; to line. .
Weekly rate: $1 for 0 line minimum; So per line per Issue,
over 0 lines.
Monthly rate: 31 per line; no Changs In copy.
Readers:10a per line, per JssUe.
jCard of. thanks,fia par line. "

White space same as type.
Ten point light face type asdouble rate.
Capital letter lines double rata. -
No advertisement .accepted,on an "until forbid" order, A
speclflo numberof insertionsmust be given.
All want-ad- s payable In n'dvancoor,after first Insertion.

- CLOSING HOURS
Week Days ...............4 U AJL
Saturdays' ?.......i... 4 F.M. -

TELETHONE "CLASSinEIV T28 OR, '719

ASK US HOW
You Can Savo Up To

25
ON INSURANCE NEEDS

WE'LL GLADLY EXPLAIN
CALL 370

Reagan& Smith
Insurance Agency

REAL ESTATE
Farms& Ranches

100 acre Improved farm; 325.00 an
aero; 3100 cash; balance $300 per
year. C. E. Reed with R. L.
Cook; Phone 119.

FOR LEASE, 420 acres of good
grass; also 1936 Master Chevro
let Pickup fpr sale at bargain.
Mrs. E. B. GUlean, Big Spring,
route 2. one mile south Lees
Store.

For Exchange
HOUSE, modern threo rooms,

bath; well Improved two fifty
foot lots, cholco resldcnUal dis-

trict for equity small farm near
Big Spring In water belt Phone
180.

AUTOMOTIVE
For Exchange

WILL trade equity in 1910 Deluxe
Ford Sedan for small houseand
lot or cheapercar. Apply COS E.
Third.

UsedCars For Sale
FOR SALE CHEAP

ONE 1936 Plymouth with 1938 mo-
tor deluxe sedan; 1 1929
Model-- A Coupe: 11935 Harley- -

Davidson Motorcycle; X 1930
Harley-Davldso- n Motorcycle; 1
1930 Harley - Davidson Motor- -

cylce; 11936 Harley-Davldso- n 3

wheel Motorcycle; 11037 Indian
Motorcycle; 11910 Wards Haw-
thorne Deluxe Bicycle. See Cecil
Thlxton, 105 W. 3rd, Harie.Da-vldso- n

Motorcycle Bales and Ser-
vice.

MY personal car for sale cheap;
call Tracy T. Bmitn, 370 or nuc.

LINCOLN-Zephy- r sedan and 1935

Chevrolet Deluxe Coupe encap
for cash, 1908 Main.

Four Texas universities now con
duct schools ofpetroleum

MAYTAG WASHERS
Rebuilt and Guaranteed

39.50
Maytags . . -

is Low As ....... o.va
TERMS TO SUIT

B. SherrodSupply

MagicianTo

MakeDrive
Blindfolded

A double-di- p serving,of uncanny
powers Is offered Saturdayby the
Great "Lester, magician who will
appear with his company on the
stageof the Rltz theatre In a spe
cial show Saturday midnight

In addition to the magic feats to
be presentedat the theatre,Lester
also is to demonstratehis ability
to drive, while blindfolded,, an auto
mobile through the business dis
trict of the city. The blindfold
drive is scheduled for 12 noon Sat
urday,starting In front of tho Rltz.

TO accomplish this feat, Lester
has chosen a 1910 Lincoln-Zephy-r,

furnished through the courtesy of
the Big Spring Motor company,
Lester says he maneuvers the ma-
chine because the watching public
guides him by mental telepathy.

The blindfold drive Is a free at
traction. The stage show at the
Rltz presented only at the mid
night matinee. In addition to i
screen program featuring a Leon
Errol comedy titled "Pop Always
rays." will metope many sensa
tional Illusions. These Include the
"dividing" of a live girl In half
with a three-fo-ot power driven
buzz saw; a ghost seance, the fa
mous Hindu rope trick, various
feats in. balancing, and dexterity
and a host of maglo Illusions. The
magicians company will entertain
with singing, dancing, balancing
and Juggling on a Ught wire.

ORDERS BAN

LONDON, July IV OB The em
ployment of aliens In several speci-
fied Industries In Britain was ban-
ned today In an order Issued by
Sir John Anderson, home secretary.

1 Try The Conveokoc
of Our Drive-I- h

Service

Roy

Cornclison
s

DRTVE-t-N CLEANERS -
SOI Scurry Phone 321

Dependability Plus
It has been said that a de-
pendable deal Dependson the
dealer and we believe that."
to bo true. If you think like-
wise, we know you wlU be
soreto come to us for a good
used car. Dependability plus
satisfaction!

S II R O Y E R
MOTOR CO.

434 E. 3rd rhone 37

FIRST CAVALRY
DIVISION TO
BE ENLARGED

FORT SAM HOUSTON, July 12

(Spl) The war departmenthasdi
rected that the hlstorio First Cav-

alry division bo strengthened by
the addition of three thousand now
men at the earliestpossible date,

The presentstrength of tho divi
sion Is approximately six thousand
officers and men. It Includes the
6th, 7th, 8th and 12th cavalry regi-
ments, the 82nd Field Artillery, an
armored car troop, and a large
complement of signal, medical,
quartermaster and ordnance
troops.

The division Is scattered along
some six hundred miles of the
Mexican border from El Paso to
Brownsville, From the division
commander, Major General Kenyon
Joyce, to the newest trooper, the
men of this division are hard, fit
and keen. Many consider this divi
sion to be the best field service
unit In the United Slates army,
While there are a number of mo-

torized elements, there are still
plenty of horses for the young sol
diers who wis hto ride. As proof

rbf the type of men who compose
this division, Its members point
with pride to Lew Jenkins, the
lightweight champion of the world,
who until 1938 was a member of
the 8th Cavalry stationed at Fort
Bliss, Texas.

Young men who want to do
some real soldiering are Invited to
sea Sgt Troy Gibson, the U. S.
army recruiting representativeat
First National Bank building. Big
Spring.

LamcsaOil Mills
Are Consolidated

LAMESA, July 12 (Bp!) Two
cotton oil mills here are now In
process of consolidation and en-

largement
All buildings are being concen

trated on one site and are to be
of steel construction and modern
design. The Industry will be elec
trically powered.
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THIS
Bring your car to Mo
Sweet's starter clinic No
charge for diagnosis. Wo
quote the lowest prices on
repairs la town. We can
fix It!

It's
Fresh!

It's ssrsassssssV
Always
Good!

VACUUM CLEANER
BARGAINS'

Lata model HOOVER,
ELECTROLUX, brown or
gray models, two motor Alr
ways, and many other makes.
Guaranteed. Somo only run
a few times when traded on
new Eureka, Premier,-- or
Maglo-AIr- e product of G.E,
or Norca, made by Hooter.

G. BLAINE LUSE
"

Thone 14 1501 Lancaster

Services all makes of clean-

ers In 10 towns for patrons
of Texas Electrlo Service
Co. Why not yoursf

P. A. Norris Is managerfor thq
combined units and said thai
around 70 employes would be re
quired to man the mill. Products

t

THE CASE OF THE
MAN WHOSESTASTEK
WOULD NOT STAKT..
Simon Xerreo tacties
work, either. But McHwea's ste
ed It la Jlffyle
tool

.McEwen
Motor Co.

'tU W, 44k

HELP
assemblo.all your bttts at esse
place .

$100 to $3,Mf ,

for that puraoea.
up to I Years to.

uw vest
Automobile '

Personal ad Other.
Collateral

Wo will sincerely try to
btp yea.

Public Iavestme--t Oa.
MS Runnels I1k ITW

UNDERWOOD
Typewriters

SUNDSTRAND
Adding MacwiiHm

SALES A SERVICE

aPFlCBWVPVf CO. I
--Everything For Tho Office

115 Main 8t TefepfceM MM

Notice! Woihave moved our
loan office and car let to

HOI West 3rd Street
Loan Closed In S Minutes

TAYLOR EMERSON
LOAN CO.

1101 W. 3rd rhotM

such as cotton on, cake, meal, pel-

lets, llnters, eta. will be turned
out by the plant v
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City line
Natl. Guard Unit

Funds Provided
of, a national guard

;nlt Bt Big Bprlng likely will de
pend upon for new
wniti, E. V, Spence and J. H.
Greene, who have been In

of Inter
net, predictedFriday.

They based their on a

Htee Hanson's
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CLEARANCE

Now In Full

Swing!

fMg Savings on national-

ly k0WH

fr wear bow and later.

Sale Prices will be in ef-

fect eJy a few days

SHOP NOW!

LEE HANSON
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conversation with den. Claude V.

Birkhead, high national guard
official.

den. Birkhead said that there
appeared little possibility that
existing posts would be moved, but
gave hope that Big Spring might
be Included on the preferred list
if and when new units are con
templated.

Efforts have been exerted here
for the past two seasons to secure
a national guard contingent for
Big Spring.

FOUR LOCAL YOUTHS
ENROLLED IN CCC

Four local youths were enrloled
.n the CCC at Lamesa Thursday,
Mrs. Migonne Crunk, county wel-
fare worker, reported Friday.

'Edward Arthur Atkinson and
Fredrlco Everett Morales were en
rolled from Big Bpring and Nor-
man C. Wood and John Thomas
Couch from Howard county. Two
others, who like Couch weer alter
nates, could not be enrolled at the
present time, said Mrs. Crunk.

Lifl

Starting

Tomorrow
Our Greatest

Sale

Men's Summer
and Year Round

SUITS

Some Values up to 45.00

Military
(Continued From rage 1)

each week was "wasteful and long--

drawn out"

of

"I must express myself very
carefully here," the general said
slowly, "but there are number
of aspectsof the regular army
that are wasteful at the present
Ume that we cannot correct."
The army chief of staff made the

statement to the senate military
committee before which he en-

dorsed, subject to minor amend
ments, the bill
for training on selec
tive basis of all male citizens 21

to 43.

PresidentRoosevelt, little later,
told his press conference that he
had an with Secretary
of War Stlmson to explore the de
slrablllty of the national
guard.

"Are we going to give the na-

tional guard some.
reporter wanted to

know.
Air. Rooseelt said h was go-

ing to discuss It with Sllmson.
Gencml Marshall testified that

he believed that lit the start of
any training program, the guard,
with Its 230.000 men nvallable on
first should bo called
up first.

Asked whether he
desired to "mobilize the national
guard he replied af

"I think It would be most uiP
fair for them to be confronted
with the. of being
thrown hurriedly Into service
without an to pre-
pare Marshall

the guardwould mus
ter 230,000 men on first

Marshall said the pending
would bring Its strength

to total "Just short of 400,000.

In any case, he said, guard mo
bilization should be carried out at
least four weeks before the pro-
posed program went
Into effect.

DESTRUCTION OF
FRENCH LINER
IS ADMITTED

N. J., July 12 OPi
The destructionof the French lln
er was confirmed today
by an American passenger on the
Greek liner Nea Hellas which ar
rived from Lisbon, Portugal.

Michel Weill of San Francisco
said he witnessed the sinking of
the liner by an mag
netic mine In the harbor of La Ro--

chelle, France,June 27.
The loaded with

American airplanes, sank In 20
minutes, Weill said, while the cap-

tain was ashore for orders. All the
crew was saved.

EVERY GOOD WISH

... to you on day . . .

COLLINS BROS.
WalgreenDrug Store

We ore proud thatwe had a part in the com-

pletion of your now . . . and

extend congratulations and bestwish-

es for the future.

RUNYAN
PLUMBING CO.

SHOP AT ELMO'S IN THE PETROLEUM BLDO.
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MAJOR OI'ERATION Is that performed on a young by

The Great Lester, outstandingmagician who presentshis show
on stage of the lilts theatreat one the Saturday
midnight matinee. of Lester's featured Illusions Is that of
rawing the woman In half, by of a large, power driven buzi
saw. other notable feats of magic In the
hour-lon-g show, which Is to be presented In addition to
program.

War
(Continued rrom Toga 1)

denly with flames on board visible!
from above. Several ships speeded
to Its aid."

This Italian account brought a
quirk retort from official British
quarters In London, which de-

clared:
"Wild claims made In the Ital-

ian communique today
attacks on the BrlUsh fleet

In the eastern Mediterranean
untrue"

They added that Italian bombers
attacked eight times but the only
damage was that "one of our
fighters became unserviceable aft-
er landing."

Sparks from the Europeancon
flagration spread a widening seric
of fires In the ancient land of
Africa, with British and Italian
"flying columns" of mechanized
trooDs raidlne each others outnosts
In the heat-bake- d deser regions of
Italian Libya, Egypt and British
owned Kenya Colony.

The African rooftop kingdom of
Emperor Halle Selassie, the fugl
tlvo "Lion of Judah" who lost his
throne to Italian conquest in 1935-3-

also appeared likely to play a
forthcoming major rols In the
struggle.

British government official
ly recognized Selassie'sgovernment
as "the lawful government of Eth
iopia" and admitted It "to the full
status of ally in the presentwar,
with assurances that Ethiopia's In-

dependence will be assuredwhen
the war Is won."

Public Records
Building Permits

II. C. Holdsclaw to reroot resi-
dence and change porch at 2101

Runnels street,cost $400.
C. W. Benton to move a house

from 810 2 Temperance to 2403

Runnels street, cost $10.
In the 70th District

Alvls Ingram versus Mildred In-
gram, suit for divorce.
New Cars

Grady Touchstone, Hobbs,N. M

Ford sedan.
Continental Oil Co, City,

Okla., two Plymouth coupes.
J. W. Hollandsworth, Ford tu-- l

dor.
A. Decker, Ford

Robinson Torpedo Co, ChrysUr

O. W. Folton, Dodge sedan.

swswtf

Many

Court

Ponca

Ruela tudor.

coupe.

Burke T. Summers, Hudson
coach.

Rc-Entc- ra Hospital
Mrs. N. Wooster, 008 Main,

the Malona and Hogan
Cllnlo hospital today for medical
treatment

EXCHANGE CHIEF NAMED

WASHINGTON, July 21, Ml
Becrctary waiiaco announced

Dr Jweph ' W.T.Duyl
will bt succeeded'by Joseph.'H .

Manilas chief of the ommoaUty
exchange admInltriWo m Aug.
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Officers Installed
By BusinessClub
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CECIL SNODGRAS3

Officers were Installed and com

mittees selected at the American
Business club luncheon meeting
Friday noon at the Crawford hotel.
Hugh Duncan Installed the off!
cers.

Cecil Snodgrass, who Is to head
the organization for the next six
months, spoke to club members,
expressing his appreciationfor J.he
honor bestowed on him and stated
that he was depending on other of
ficers and club members to support
him In the discharge of duties.

WL

Committee chairmen named
were: music, Roy Reeder; attend
ance, C. A. Amos; Boy Scout work,
Hugh Duncan; public relations,
Cecil Snodgrass; luncheon and
hotel, BUI Younger; visitation and
hospital, C. O. Nalley; athletics,
Ted Phillips; social activity, Fow-
ler Faublon; publicity. Mary
Whaley; membership, C. R. Cogs
well; clvlo affairs, Chester Cluck
chairman, and W. S. Satterwhlte,
vice chairman; program, W. D
Scott

Chester Cluck presided before
the Installation and A. L. Jordan
was Introduced as the only guest
The boy scout troop
was discussed byRoy Reoder, who
urgea members to visit the troot-
and to help employ scouts for odd
Jobs.

DEAN PURYEAR,
TEXAS A&M, IS
DEATH VICTIM

BRYAN. July 13 UP) Dean
Emeritus Charles Puryear. 79, of
Texas A. and M. college, an insti-
tution to which he had given more
than a half centuryof service, died
In a hospital hero last night

Dean Puryear had had a limb
amputated last Saturday to stop
an infection,

A graduate of the University ofi
Virginia, Dean Puryear cams to
Texas At and M, college In 1839,
servingas.a, member pf $he faculty,
hcdef the aelartMBt'- - mathe
matics, deanof ths college, dean of
the graduateschool and for a year

"A

2,000Hear
ProgramAt

Amphitheatre
An appreciativecrowd of close to

2,000 gatheredunder summernight
sklca at the new park amphithea-
tre Thursdaynight, for the first of
a scries of "amateur hour" pro--
crams, scheduled for presentation
under chamberof commerce spon
sorship each week.

The audience was" treated to a
variety of numbers, Including vocal
and instrumental muslo and danc
ing. The program was directed by
Schley Riley as master of cere
monies.

Named for first prize, $5, was the
Doyle Turney orchestra,mads up
of players from Big Spring and
Knott; second placeaward of $3
went to Gloria Conlcy, vocalist;
and third prize of $2 was given
to the Williams family orchestra
of Big Spring. Contestantswere
ranxeu oy a Doara oi anonymous
judges. Others competing included

Sisters orchestra from
r; Reba and Donnle Roberts,

steel gultnrllsU; Dolores Gage, vo
calist; Thelma Joyce Mclntoih,
accordionist; and Evelyn and Ne
vada Crudep of Stanton, guitar
and mandolin.

Entertainers who added to the
program but who were not com-

peting for the awards were DeAlvn
McAllster, Wanda McQualn and
Ernest Bethcll, vocal soloists; and
Mary Ruth Dlltz, who gave a tap
dance.

Markets
Wall Street

NEW YORK, July 12. OP) Spec-

ulative forces remained on a re
ducing diet In today's stock mar
ket pending clarification of home
politics and European war shirts.

Occasional feeble attempts at a
rally got nowhere for the majority
of leaders.

Transfersfor the five hours were
around 250,000 shares.

Livestock
PORT WORTH

FORT WORTH, July 12 UP)

(U.& Dept. Agr.) Cattle, salable
1,100, totnl 1,300; calves, salable
600, total 600; market aDout
steady; common and medium
press slaughter steers 6.00-8.5-

three loads at latter price; four
loads good fed steers scaling

lbs. 9.75 and lighter load
at same price; yearlings BCarce;
grass cows mostly 4.50-C.O- can-ner- s

and cutters 3.00-4.5-0; bulls
4.50-6.0- most killing calves 6.00--8

50: odd head to 9 00 and better,
culls 4.50--5 50; stockcrs In light
supply.

IIll-h- . salable 500. total 600;

market stertdy with Thurs-
day's average; top 6.80; good and
choice 175-27-5 lb. mostly 6.65 and
6.75; good and choice 150-17-0 lb.
wilL-ht- s 6.15-6- stocker pigs and
packing sows steady, stocker pigs
4.50 down, packing sows 0.23-0-0.

Sheen, salable 2.500. total 2,800;
all classes steady; spring lambs
7.00-7- yearlings 6.25 down; oged
wethers 3.50 and 3.75; spring leea
cr lambs 6.25 down.

Cotton
NEW YORK

NEW YORK. July 12 UP) Cot
ton futures closed 3 lower to 1

higher.
Old contract:

High Low Lats
July 9.75 9.67 9.70

New contract:
July 9.95N
Oct 9.48 9.39 9.45
Dec 9.34 9.29 9.31N
Jan 9.22 9.22 9.21N
Mch 9.10 9.07 9.09

May 8.94 8.88 8.91
Middling spot (7--8 Inch) 10.50N;

N nominal.

Groebls Get Special
Welcome At El Paso

Big Spring's chamber of com-

merce president drew a senator's
welcome at El Paso Thursday.

When Ted O. Groebl, chamber
president, and Mrs. Groebl stopped
at El Paso to change trains for
California, they were greeted and
entertainedby a Mexican
band. Fred Bunsen, past poten-
tate of the El Malda Shrine tem
ple and other El Paso citizens, ar
ranged tho welcome.

Mr, and Mrs. Groebl, who were
accompanied on the trip by Mr.
and Mrs. H. C. Brooks of San An
tonio, plan to tour scenic points In
California for six weeks before re-

turning here the latter part of
August.

Ice Prevents
Flavor Taint!

Melting I o e automatically
creates,throughoutthewhole
refrigerator, a constant

of fresh, clean-washe- d,

odor-fre-e air. Any
odors that might arise are
Instantly absorbed by the
surfacefilm of water on the
melting Ice. Ice means

am

Revival Campaign --

Opens.This Evening
At Local Church

Announcement Is mad by Rev.
V. Eugene Davis, pastor of the

Tabernacle Baptist church, of a re
vival meeting, to begin at the
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BEV. L. L. COOPER

church this evening and to con-

tinue through July 21. Rev. L. L.

Cooper, who for several years was

with the First Baptist church of

Fort Worth, and played a part In

building a great Sunday school,
will lead the revival.

Said Rev. Davis:
"Opportunity Is at hand for a

great forward movement of the
church In enlargement steward
ship and evangelism. Rev. Cooper
will lead us In a four-fol- d cam-
paign: enlarging the Sunday
school; organizing personal work
and visitation; enlisting In steward
ship; and evangelism as the result
of the church revival.

"Never before in the history of
the world have wo faced the tragic
conditions as we face them today.
The only hope of America, Is a
return to the God of our fathers.
We must come back to tho Old
Book, put our faith In Its message
and live It in our lives. The le

Baptist church Invites the
city of Big Spring to enjoy this
revival with us. The teachersand
officers of tho various churches
have a special Invitation."

UNDER $1,000 BOND

J. C. McCoy, who waived exam
Inlng trial on a charge of forgery,
was held In the Howard county
Jail Friday in lieu of $1,000 bond
set by Justice of Peaco John C.

Ratliff. McCoy was named In h
complaint filed by Carl Meicer,
constable, who also made the ar
rest
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CLEARANCE

. PRICES

OB

COATS and

suits...;
Here Is a

GOOD buy:
i

Two-plo- Prnlzess suits la
shade ofdarkRose . .

Coat Is a casual Swagger
and with Tailored Skirt

.Size 16.

$35.00 Value

for

$19.75
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CAA Program
Continued om rage 1

at this time designate Spring!
port as Important to national de-

fense. The action was not con-

strued to mean that designation
was out of the question.

Both Spence and Greene gavt
tho impression that they felt th
city's aviation program might
be developed through close co-

operation with the CAA and by
hammering away at the commer
cial angle.

Col. Olds said that the army was
not so concerned with getting more
airports with developing better
airports. This is what Big Sprinr
Is attempting to do, Greene ant
Spence noted. A $66,000 WPA
project has been approved for
further development of the local
port and it was considered possible
that a project
mlfcht bo submitted at a later date.

Valuable Information concerning
CAA requirements were furnished
to tho local envoys by Freddy
Grayna, assistantto the chief engi
neer of CAA.
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